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Reproducing Texts

law School Violates
University Policy
by Michael Lex
Advocate Contributing Editor

-..

A Report
to the

The Arizona Law Institute (ALl} of
th e College of Law has violated
University regu lations in publishing and
selling textbooks t o st udents.
When inform ed by the Advocate of the
violations, Law School Dean Josep h M.
Livermore claimed he had rece ived special
perm ission to disregard part of one
regulation.
According to Livermore , the ALl , a
loosely organized program to ge nerate
and publish curre nt legal material ,
purchased publishing rights to the texts,
which were written by two members of
the Law faculty.
Liverm ore refused the Advocate access
to the actual printer's invoi ces, but he did
cite a figure of $4,750 as the total cost of
printing the two texts. A portion o f th is
cost includes author's commissions,
which, they report , have not yet been
paid.
Investigating student complaints that
the texts we re overpriced and poorly
printed, the Advocate lea rned tha t 800
copies were made . Ba sed on per page
calculat ions, the produ cti o n cos t of
Decedent's Esta tes was S6.74 per co py
and $5. 14 for the Commercial
Transactions texl. The tex ts were so ld at
S 15 per copy, a profit of 222% per copy
for Decedent 's Estates and 29 1% fo r

vee.

The Arizona State Legislature had an active session last year,
passing 205 bills and four constitutional amendments. The
Advocate has prepared a special legislative suppleme nt, with a
brief summary of many of the bills and a closer look at four new

laws with spec ial impact. This supplement is des igned to be
removed fro·m the paper for easy refcr~nce .

Rupert Challenges
Law Admissions
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suits have been filed by_ Rupert in Pima
County Superior Court to make his point.
The fi~t suit filed challenges the
Admissions Committee's failure to utilize
Rupert 's · graduate grades in· considering
him for admission. Rupert says the four
most recent years of work should be used
in figuring qualification for admission,
rather than the undergraduate average
alone.
A second suit alleges that the law
college has admitted minority students
with scores lower than Rupert's, both in
1972 and 1974. A temporary res training
order asking his admission was issued in
this case with a hearing on a preliminary
injunction held last week.
·
Rupert also seeks punitive damages
from Dean Joseph M. Livermore of
$75 ,000 and from Assistant Dean Rhoda
Keppel in the amoun t of $25,000. He
claims that they, after initiation of the
f:ust suit, re-exam,ined his ftle and as a
result lowered his LSAT and p-ade
average.
Although reluctant to comment o n the
case Livermore said the law school "tried
very hard to make our admissions
standards as fair as they could be."
O'qh

Materials printed in a sim ilar fashion
by the University Mim eographing Bureau
are sold at o r near cost according to th e
Office o f the Vice President for Business
Affairs.
Liverm ore said the profits would be
used to financ e further ALl pu bli ca tions
for the Arizona legal community.
At least two groups o f stude nts,

however, have xe roxed th e entire text at
a savings of $3.50 o ver the ALl editi on .
Upon learning of the bootleg edi ti on,
Livermore indi ca ted th at ALl held all
rights to the tex ts and exp ressed a
wi ll ingness to prosecu te the stud e nts for
an infrin ge ment of copy right.
One st udent who parti cipated in the
production of non-ALl texts ca lled
Livermore's act io ns "dictatoria l. ' '
"He wants to print and se ll books fo r
required courses at grossly inflate d prices
and then prosecute us when we won' t
buy them," th e studen t rema rk ed.
The texts were printed by an offset
process by a com merica l printer in
August, and have been sold by the Law
School staff si nce the beginning of
classes.
Thj s is a violation of § 2.36 of the
Manual of Procedure fo r Fa culty and
Staff, which provides:
" If educational material is dittoed ,
mimeographed , o r other multigraphed
form is used in class or laboratory at the
Un iversity of Ariz.ona , such materials
mu~t
be prepared by th e University
Mimeographing and Multigraph ing Bureau
and made avai lab le through the
University Bookstore . ·The regulati on continues: "No
Universit y faculty or s taff member shall
make any sales directl y to stu den ts o f
materials, books or ot her publi cations of
any kind."
According to the Office of the Vice
Jlrcsid cnt fo r Business Aff:J.irs, § 2.36 is
enforced to prevent potential confli cts of
interest with the f.:lcul!y and sta ff.
Livenn o re admitted knowledge of th e
regulations but S3id th at he had ob t3in ed
special pe rmission to reproduce the tex ts
o ff-campus. He sa id that se ll ing texts
directly to students would reduce cos ts
and inconvenience for the s tudent s.

By Regents

New law Building Plans Approved
by Jim Craft
Advocate Executive Editor
· Construction of a three-building law
center more than twice the size of the
present College of Law has been approved
by the Arizona Board of Regents and sent
to the State Legislature for conside ration
next spring.
The proposed $5.1 million comp le x
would include a ground-level library with
twice the seating of the present facility,
at lea st four c lassrooms, an
administration building with two
courtrooms and a second-noor faculty
library and lounge.
If the legislatu re th is spri ng passes
funding necessary to begin cons tru ction ,
the comp lex cou ld ope n as early as the
fall of 1976 at its Speedway location just
west of Mountain Avenue.
A new law building to replace the
15-year-old present one became the
University's top priority for new
construction following the complet ed
appropriations last spring for a new main
library .
Chances for legislative approval of the
7 9 ,000-square-foot complex are
impossible to predict , according to Law
Dean Joseph Livennore.

"We would like to see this go to bids
this year," Livennore said , "and the bids
would be contingent o n approval next
spring. It would tell the legislature
exactly what they'd get and what they'd
pay."
While legisla tive response is s till
unpredictable , layout of the bui ldin gs has
been formulated by Tucson architect
Terry Atkinson using preliminary funds
approved last spring.
"We reviewed eight to 10 schools,"
Atkinson sa id , "and the most success ful
seemed to be where classes were away
from the administration bui lding."
Accordingly , plans for the new college
place four classrooms away from the
administration and lib rary wings of the
complex.
A courtyard with trees and benches
would separate the s tructures and
function as a lobby .
"There won't be a real lobby," said
Livermore , who helped in the design . " We
could never accommodate everyone in a
lobby , anyway."
Another change from the present
building wou ld be classroom seati ng.
Atkinson caUed the new seating a
boomerang design, placing s tu dents in a

se mi-ci rcle around the in structor.
Boom erang seating would allow
st udents to hear each o ther while
eliminating long rooms where some
students arc necessa ril y a significan t
dis tance from the dais.
Livermore said th e four plann ed
classrooms - one with 160 sea ts, two
with 100 and one with 50 - arc designed
so four second-floor rooms could be
constructed if needed .
'' We made p rovisions for small
growth," the second-yea r dean said . l·le
exp lained , however, that the college
would maintain enro llm ent at about its
curren t level of 420 students.
Turning to the proposed library , the
majo r improvement wou ld be seating
capacity and quality , according to
librarian Thomas Tormey .
The main part of the Ubrary would be
on one level , with book storage and a
reserve room in the basement.
Ab out 95,000 volumes - comparab le
to the prestnt library - cou ld be shelved
on th e main level. The major change
would be an increase in seating capacity
from the present 217 to more thari 300.
"But th e figures do not show the
(Continued on page J5)
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Analysis
2--~~-----------------------------------------ALOOK AT THE PROPOSED JUDGE SELECTION SYSTEM
by john Fi ora mon ti
Advocate Execu ti ve Editor
Wh en Arizona voters go to the polls
o n Nove mber 5, t hey will find an
initiative measure proposing an
amendment to the co nstitutiona lly
provided elec tive sys tem of judge
se lection in Ari zona. This proposed
ame nd ment would re place the present
sys tem with a merit se lectio n sys tem
where by vacancies o n the state
Su preme Court. the ap pella te cou;ts
and the county superio r courts would
h e fill ed o n th e basis of the
qu alifica tiOns o f the appl ican ts as
de t e rmin ed by the :~pproprialc
no min :lt ing and scree ning co mmi ssion.
O ri gi na ti n g in Missouri , the
" Missouri Pl:ln '' fo r the selection o f
j ud ges im•oln:s t he :tppointm cni o f a
judge. who ha s been scree ned by a
no nllnJ t in g co mnussion. by th e
Govern or fo r th e dl'!.ign atcd pe riod o f
one tenn in office. There after, t he
judge run s o n ;1 retentio n ballo t in
wh ic h the elcctor:..tc is asked the
q u es tion .
' 'Sho uld
J udg e
be re tained in
o ffi ce?" " Yes" o r "No. " As this ba sic
me ri t syste m of sd ectio n has been
:.~d op t ed in di ffere n t states. v ::~riat i on s
in th e stru cture and fu nction of the
sys tem have been developed to deal

with the special pro blems of that
particular state. Arizona is no
exception .
As p roposed , the amendment
provides for three nominating and
screening com missions. One would be
sta tewide, nomin ating can didates for
positions on the Courts o f Appeal and
the Supreme Cou rt o f Ari zona while
the remaining two wou ld nominate
candidates for th e Maricopa and Pima
County Superior Courts, respec tively.
Th ese com m iss i ons are to be
compri sed of five non-lawyers, th ree
lawy ers and the Chief Justice of the
Arizona Supreme Court.
Th e statewide commiss ion has
bu ilt-in safeguards aimed at insu rin g
bip artisan , st:ltewid e representation.
No more th an three o f t he five laymen
could be from on e politica l p:1rt y :.~nd
no mo re than tw o o f t he five laym en
cou ld com e fro m any o ne county .
Simi la r restrictions ap ply to th e lawyer
mem bers o f the commit tee.
Both th e laym en and th e lawyers
on the comm ittee are selected fo r
stagge red tem1s preve ntin g any one
Go vern o r from " pa cking" the
comm ission.
T he laymen chosen to serve on the
three comm issions arc appo in ted by
th e Governor and would requi re t he
advi ce , co nsent and approva l of the

I tax thaumatology I
·

by Loren Christenfeld
Advocate Tax Editor

Ly nn Lawyer, :l stude nt interes ted in crimi nal law , has just had her
dwelling re lieved of her ste reo, TV , and Jaw books by some
light-fingered poten tial clien ts. Conseq uen tly, she is considering
acquiring a large dog or tWo to greet unexpected guests who drop in
while Lynn is searching for jus tice in the law library. Her problem is
financing fo ur-legged rowumates. Whil e casually glancing at the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 in preparation for a tax class, Lynn discovers
Sec tions 162 , 183 and 2 12. A plan emerges to help others and herself
by going into the business of raising dogs.
Losses incurred in the beginning years of the endeavor provi_de an
offset against ot her income. In order for the losses to be allowed , Lynn
must establish a profit intent. ln dicia of pro fit-making intent include:
(1) a thorough preliminary exploration of th e field and the possibilities
of profi t , Irving C. Ackerman , 24 B.T.A. 5 12, affd 7 1 F. 2d 586(9th
Cir., 1934 ); (2) the consultation of experts and the hiring o f qualified
help o r assistants , Margar~t E. Amory , 22 B.T. A. 1398; (3) considerable
personal atten tion to the enterprise, l aura M. Curtis, 28 B.T .A. 631;
and (4) a businesslike method of accounting for income and expenses
and conce rn for the economics of the operatio n, Wilson v. Eisner , 282
F. 38(2nd Cir., I 922). In AmosS. Bumgardner "l 54,047 P-H Mem o TC
business intent was clearly established in part by the fact that the
taxpayer promptly liqu idated hi s inves tm ent when it became apparent
that the ve nture would be unsuccessful. But in Celeste 1"1. Smith, the
business expense and loss deduction was denied the operator of a
kennel because the expenditures indi cated a lack of concern for the
econ om ics o f the operation.
Whether a taxpayer actually possesses the requisite pro fit motive is a
question of fa ct , to be decided from consideration of all the evidence.
Hirsch v. Comm., 3 15 F.2d 73 1, 736(9th Cir., 1963)_The Regulations
1.183·2(b ) contain relevant fa ctors to conside r when determining
whe ther an activity is engaged in for profit :·
I . Manner in which the taxpayer carries on the activity.
2. The expertise o f the taxpayer or his advisors.
3. The tim e and e ffort expended by the taxpayer in carrying on the
ac tivity .
4. Expectation th at assets used in the activity may appreciate in
value.
5. The success of the taxpayer in carryi ng o n other similar or
dissim ilar activities.
6. The taxpayer's his tory of income or losses with respect to the
activity .
7. The amount of occasional profits , if any, which are earned.
8. The financi al status of the taxpaye r.
9. Elements of personal pleasure or recreation.
I.R .C. 5 183 contains a rebuttable presumption that an activity is
engaged in for profit if the in come from it exceeds the deductions
attributed to it in two out of five consecutive years (two out of seven
years fo r horse raisi ng). If the taxpayer's string of losses continues
beyond four yea rs, his case of profit intent becomes more difficult to
prove. But even where profits exis t , the Gove rnment may rebut the
profit-intent presumption if the losses are large and the profits small.
Nevertheless, careful planning can result in a favo rable decision for the
taxpayer. See Leonard P. Suso, t 6 1, 216 P-H Memo TC; Bruce Sloan,
t 56 ,03 6 P-H Memo TC.

state Senate. The lawyers chosen to
serve would first be nominated by the
State Bar of Arizona , then would have
to be appointed by the Governor and
confmned with the advice and consent
of the state Senate.
COUNTY COMMISSIONS
The two countY com missions,
representin g Maricopa and Pima

Counties, would be subject to the
same selection process as the statewide
committee as well as the same
bipartisan requirements. or course, the
geographical l imitations of the
statewide commission would not apply
to the county commissions as all the
members of the county commissions

(Continued on page 3)

Watergate and This School
Waterga te and the move to end
secrecy in governm ent have one lesson
fo r the lega l profession : It must now
put its own house in ord er to retain
the few shreds o f respect remaining to
it.
One place, and a mos t appropriate
pLa c e f o r lawy ers to examine
sea rchingl y, is the schools which
produ ce th em. Lit tle is do ne explicitly
to teach law students abou t ethics in
action , aside from an obligatory and
largely abstract course in professional
responsibility. That's w hat law schools
have offered fo r years, and it clea rly
has not been enough to impress
st ud en t s s ufficiently with their
responsibilities to their clients and to
society.
There are two effective ways for
law schools to help in training their
st u dents in e thi cs , mor a lity ,
respon sibility or whatever else the gut
reaction to rightness and wrongness is
called. The fa culty and administration
must conduct their activities in
exemplary fashion , and students must
be allowed to test their own
responsibility.
This College of Law , for all its
constitutional scholars and academic
brouhaha about ethics, is run very
much like a closed - and dictatorial society.
Meetings of the faculty, despite a
new Arizona open meetings statute,
remain resolutely closed to the press
an ct_ the public. A majority of the
faculty have not yet recognized that a
continuation of such a policy only
reinforces public ideas of elitist, arid
therefore so mehow s u s pect,
decision·making by members of the
legal profession.

Facul ty committee meetings are
run apparently at the whim of their
chairm an. Stu den ts, fo r whom , aft er
all , the law school is nominally
designed , have littl e Or no access to
actua l d ec ision-making processes.
When they are members .of faculty
committees, stud ents are in the
minority . When th ere are all-student
committees with any power, their
action may be effectively overruled by
admin istrative fiat .
Student Bar Association officers,
wh o recently have been tryin g to trace
the $35 fee law students must pay
each semester, have received little or
n o coope r atio n from
th e
administration.
The most recent sample of the law
school's "ethics" is its extortion o f
large pro fit s from students who are
forced to buy class materials through
the law school in violation of
University policy and any notion of
professional responsibility.
It would behoove this law school to
police itself: for fa culty to create an
appropriate model for students to
foUow ; for administrative action to
foUow and even exceed contemporary .
standards of openness, concern and
rudiments of due process; fo r students
to be given reasonable opportunities to
make decisions now to prepare them
for the times when they will be faced
with important choices without any
guidance.
At the same time, the sch ool will be
creating at least the appearance of
candor, and thus be doing its share to
begin a cleanup of the Watergate
wreckage in the eyes of the publiC and
in the eyes of its students.
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Special R eport Concluded - Abortion
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state interference.
An intervi ew with Barbara
Against this test, existing laws
Fisher disclosed the present status
restricting legal abortions to those
of the sui t. A hearing was
to save the life of the mother were
scheduled on june 27 on the
appa ren tly too broad. Such a
restraining order, but was delayed
statute makes no distinction
and has been continually delayed
between abortions performed in
to date.
the first trimester and those
On July 29, a hearing o n a
performed later. Furthermore, it
mot ion to dismiss was held before
Ii mits abortions to a si ngle
Judge Robert Buchanan. The
justification "saving the
main issue argued was mootncss.
mother's life." Such a statute
Plainti ff won o n the motion with
ca.nno t withstand a consti tu tiona l
no opi nion issued.
attack.
A motion for su mm ary
In 1974, the legislature of
judgment has been filed, and a
Arizona passed just such a law.
hearing was set for September 23.
The new law ·a n abortio n was
The Attorney Genera l filed a
auachcd to a bill concerning the
memo for this hear ing primarily
UA footba ll stadi um . It
deb ating fees for plaintiff's
pr o h ib it ed a bortions at
attorneys. There appears to be no
ed ucationa l faci lit ies, with the
defense on the sub stan tive matter.
following exceptio n:
During the interview, it was
"No abo rti on s h a ll be
pointed out that the Attorney
performed at any facility under
General had submillcd a memo
the jurisdiction of the board of
telling the legislators that the
regents unless such abortion iS
prop osed
law
was
necessary to save the li fe of the
unconstitu tional. They passed the
woman . . "A.R.S. §15-730.
law anyway.
It was exactly this type of
The abo rtio n question is
overbroad statemen t which was
gene ra ting a great dea l of
he ld un constituti onal by the
litigation all over the cou ntry due
Supreme Co urt. An Arizona court
to a strong lobb y. Rhode Island
in 1973 indicated that the interest
pas se d a statute si mi lar to
in privacy and control of a woman
Arizona's which was declared
over her body is interfered with as
unconstitutional ljlst year.
much by a law which prohibits
Pennsy lvania passed a simi lar law
abortions as by a law which
over the governor's veto just th is
prohibits t h e usc of
month.
contracePtives. Nelson v Planned
Fisher indicated that a
Parenth ood , 19 Ariz App 142, at - p robab le so lu tion for those
147 (1973).
against abortion would be a
A suit has been filed in Tucson
consti tutional amendment, not a
challe ngi ng this taw . The pla inti ff
law in clear conflitl with a
in this suit became pregnant and
Supreme Cou rt deci sion .
was treat ed at the University
h osp it a l to termin a te th e
pregnancy. The procedure failed.
Another attempt was made at
terminating the pregnancy and the
law was in voked at that time.
Barbara Fi sher and Elain e
Pol lock, co-counsels for the
plaintiff, obtained a temporary
1
restraining order on Ju ne 21 from
Judge Richard Roy lston. The
abortion was performed shortly
1
thereafter .

September, 1974

Session Summar y
by Qu in n Williams
and Clyde Vanderbrouk
Advocate Contributing Editors
The Second Regu lar Sessio n of
the 31st Arizona State Legislature
adopted into law 205 bi ll s and
proposed four constituti onal
amendments. A specia lly called
emergency session yielded an
additional three bi ll s.
Emergency measures become
law when they arc signed by the
Governor. For a ll other
enactments, un less specially
noted, the general effective date
was August 9, 1974, the 91st day
after formal adjournment.
Li sted be low arc summaries of
selected provisions, which it is
hoped may be of some parti cular
interest to the lega l com munity in
Arizona.
ABORTION
A.R.S.
§/5 -730 prohibits
abortion operat io ns from being
performed at any facility und er
the jurisdiction of the State Board
of Regents "unless such abortion
is necessa ry to save the life of th e
woman having the abortion." In
light of the fact that suc h facilities
arc public, this provision may be
que stio ned on constitutional
grou nd s under 5th and 14th
Amendment princip les. c.f. Doe v.

l hotourn1ths for
this Sllltltlement
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Bellin Memorial Hospital , 479
F.2d 756 (7th Cir. 1973) .
COURTS AND CI VIL
PROCEEDINGS
A.R.S. §1 2-120.21, 13-1711,
changes the appellate jurisd iction s
of the state Supreme Court and
the Court of Appeals with respect
to criminal cases where deat h or
life imprisonment arc possible
penalties. The Court of Ap'pcal s,
rather than the Arizona Supreme
Court, is given appellate
jurisd iction over all appea ls from
Superior Court cases in which
death or life imprisonment arc
penalties provided by law, but
have not been imposed by the
trial cou rt. Where a sentence of
death or life imprisonment has
been actually imposed, appeal
may only be taken to th e
Supreme Court.
A.R.S. §/ 2-241.01, provides
for the appointment of
interpreters for deaf and mute

(Continued on poge 2)

p~rsons

in a grand jury proceed ing

and in any cou rt proceeding
where such person may be subject
to confi nement or penal sanction .
Interpreters are also required to
be

appoin ted

in

proceedings

"before a board, comm ission,
agency or licensing authori ty of
the state or any of its political

'§"

subdivisions" when the principal
party in in terest or a witness is

...

deaf and/or mute. Further, an
interpreter will be appoi nted for
such a pcrson(s) in all criminal
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proceedings.

11424, 11 -582
§
A.R.S.
through 11-585, increases the
annual sa lary ra nges for justices of
the peace, prescribing max imum
and mini mum salaries based upon
the nu mber of registered voters
withi n each precinct.
Full-time deputy p u b li c
defenders arc prohibited from
engaging in the private practice of
law, and their duties have been
expanded to include offenses tried
in superior, municipal, or justice
courts "a t all stages of the
proceedings" where cou nsel is
required by law to be provided;
extradition hearings, sanity
hearings, juvenile delinq uency and
incorr igibi li ty proceedings, and
a pp ea ls to a h igher cou rt.
Cou nties are to be re im bu rsed by
t h e ap propriate governmental
age ncy for services provided by
the public defender.

~·

A.R.S. §12-2235, provides for
extension of the law on privi leged
communications be tween doctor
and patient to include mental
d isea ses or disorders. The
conservator or guardian of the
patient is authori zed to give
consent to releasing a doctor fro m
the provi sio ns of this section.

!'
~

A.R.S. §8-202, 8-223, 8-225,
8·226, and 8-228, substa ntially

~

procedures used in
revamp
ju venile de linquency proceed ings.
The time of an nual designation of
the Juveni le Court Judge is

~

§=

j
~
g
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ct
~

ill
~
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changed from j anuary to between
November 15 and December 31.
The person in whose custody a
juvenile has been re leased is
required to "execute a written
promi se to appear with the child
before the court as directed by
the court." Public defenders have
been authorized to act as attorney
in juvenile incorrigibi lity
proceedings. A detained child
whose presence endangers the
safety of other detained chi ldren
at the detention center is
p r ohibited from intermi ngling
wi th the others. Finall y, it is
prescribed that fai lure to not ify
the pare n t s, gu a r diah, or
c u s t odian of a deli nquency
complaint being filed against a
ch ild who is ten yea rs of age or
older shall not bar any proceedi ng
in any court.

Session Summary
Continue{}
•'r
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Special Report -Abortion
impr essed by these statutes.
Unfortunately, aggrieved parties
may be misled into turning to the
state agency rather than to EEOC,
w h e r e far more effective
assistance is available.

j,

A.R.S. §/2-1631 is amended
to authorize a judgment creditor
to have a subpoena issued
compelling the judgment debtor
"to appear for deposition upon
ora l examination and answer
concern ing his property."

Special Report

Abortion Legislation

CR IMIN AL CODE
A.R.S. §6-860 au thorizes the
disc losure of information by
fi d uciaries (t rustees) to law
enforceme n t agencies. Peace
officers may now make written
app l ication upo n oath or
affir mation to a magistrate for an
order authorizing in spection and
copying of any trust "when he has
determined that there exists a
strong possibility that some crime
has been committed, and that the
tru st may contain some evidence
thereoL" Information received by
the peace officer from such
inspection and copying is to be
kept co nfidential unle ss
divulgence is necessary for the
proper performance of hi s duties.
Th e order is to be returned to
the magistrate 30 days after

by Bill Blaser
Advocate Associate Editor
In 1973, the United States
Supreme Court handed down a
declaring
decisio n
un constitutional state laws which
made the performance of an
abo rtion a crime or which
required th e medical profession to
observe abortio n·rcstricting rules.
Th e Supreme Court divided
pregnancy into three sec tions o r
trimesters, and sta ted plainly that
no state interference of any kind
would or could be allowed in the
first trimes ter. They further stated
th.lt during the fi rst trimester, the
a 1 tending phy sic i an in
co nsul tat ion with his patient is
free to determine if the pregnancy
should be termi nated without

(Continued on page 3)

{Continued on page 76)
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as ame nded in 1972 , an
examination of the Arizona
provisions reveals a number of
substa ntial problems.
First, A.R.S . S 41 -1481 (D)
provides in part that "In no event
shall any action be brought
pursuant to thi s article more than

;::·

one year after the charge to which
the action relates has been filed."

~

hearings, thorough investigations,
and conciliation procedures take
place after the aggr ieved party
fifes a charge, o ne year is far too
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Because a rather lengthy series of

short a time limit for the filing of
a' lawsuit.
CONCILIATION AGREEMENTS

Furt h ermore, A . R .S. t
41 -1481(C) requires that "All
conciliation agree ments shall
provide that the charging party
waives, releases and covenants not
to sue respondent or claim aga inst
responde nt in any for um with
respect to the matters which were
alleged as charges filed with the
civil right s d ivi sion, subject to
performance by the respondent of
the promises and representations
contained in the conciliation
agreement." Such a waiver of
othe r remedies is highly
undesirable. Aggrieved parties
may be relucta nt to commit
th emselves to a conciliatio n
agreement if it must be their on ly
remedy. Nevert hel ess, since
concilia tion wi ll like ly be the o nl y
viab le alternat ive to the expense,
delay, a nd inconvenience of a
lawsuit, the aggrieved party may
feel pressured to settle and accep t
less than ful l compe nsatio n. The
aggrieved party is in fact being
deprived of the right to pursue
any and all effec ti ve remedies for
wro ngs ;uffered at the hand s of
emp loye r s practicing illegal
discrimination.
While EEOC has the power to
s ecure conci liation agreements
and judge their acceptab ility , the

Arizona Civil Rights Division must
accept any conciliation agree ment
prepared by one party and agreed
to by the other. Again, because
the charging partY is likely to be
under duress and feel press ure~ to
achieve , conciliation, active
- participation of the government
agency in conciliation is necessary
to assure ,effective remedies and
compensation.

Special Report Continued
Civil Rights

Issuance Indicating the date of
execution and whether any cop ies
were made. The trustee is to
receive a copy of the order and a
copy of the sworn statement
showing t~e date of execution and
whether copies of the trust were

made.

·:1
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NO PREFERENCE FOJ{
"LESS QUALI FIED"

A.R.S.

ame nd s

procedures connected with a
person being arresied without a
warrant. The complaint filed by
the complaining officer must set
forth not only the fact s, but a lso

Jhe

Finally, A.R.S. I 41-1463(A)

113-1418,

basis

for

his

(officer's)

statement of the facts. The effect
of tnis provision will be to remove
the requirement that an officer in
a warrantless arrest personally
take the person before the nearest
magistrate .

reads "Nothing contained in this
article shall be : interpreted to
requir:e that the less qualified be
preferred over the better qualified
1
simply because of rac;e, color,
religion, sex or national origin. "
Such a provision stands in direct
opposition to the concept of
affirmative action employed by
the EEOC. Affirmative action
progr i ms recognize that
minorities and women suffer the
effects of past di~crimination and
req uire employers to compensate
for such past discrimination.
By speaking of "less qualified"
and "better qualified" as though
the terms have absolute meaning,
the Arizona statute seems to
endorse the traditional methods
of measuring competence by
criteria which white males have
established and enforced .
These are not the only
problems in the new civil rights
legislation, according to Vida
Brack of the Phoenix EEOC
office. Even the items di sc ussed
here, however, indicate that t he
new Arizona civil rights legislation
was not bo rn out of a burning
legislative desire for effective
employment d iscri min atio n
remed ies. Rather, the new laws
are a poorly executed attempt to
get EEOC to once again grant
deferral status to an inert state
agency. EEOC is not likely to be

A.R.S. 113-621 is amended to
make it a crime for a person to
sell or possess personal property
when he knows or has reason to
believe that such property is
stolen. Further, thi s section
authorizes the lawfu l owner of
such property to collect a n
amount equal to tw ice the market
value of the property "at the time
of Its original purchase," plus
costs and attorney's fees fro m any
Person who buys, se ll s, possesses,
conceals, or ' receives persona l
property which he knows or has
reasonable cause to believe is
-stolen .

A.R.S. 113-531.01 and 13-536
revise the statutory definitions of
"o bscene" and " harmful to
minors." It applies contemporary
state standards to conform with
the new obscen it y t est
promulgated by the United States
Supreme Court in Miller v.

California, 413 U.S. 15 (1973).
Contemporary state standards arc
to be applied to determ ine what
appeals to the prurient interest
with the average ad u lt
determining what is sui tab le for
minors.

(Continued on page 15}
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§

13492 expands the

s /3-302,

A.R.S.

73-621,

13-643, and 13-671, as amend ed,
requ ire
persons convicted o f
burglary , robbery, o r grand theft
w h ilc armed with a deadly
weapon to serve the minimum
sentence imposed, except for a
first offense , without e ligibi lit y
for suspension, probation, pardon
or parole, und er co mmitment to
the Department of Corrections.
The provisions governing stolen
property have been expa nded to
include persons who se ll o r
possess property a nd "know or
have reason to believe that the
property is stolen ."

possession . Further, he has the
power to collect the rents of any
real property, make necessary
funeral arrangements and pay fo r
them, institute inquiries coupled
with subpoena power "in any case
in which he is authorized to act as
to any matter affecti ng the estate
of the decedent." Th e Public
Guardian may also se ll perishable
property, and defray his expenses
from the decedent 's estate, when
the estate is incapable of
paym ent, and e xpenses are a legal
charge against th e County. A.R.S.
§

Session
Summary
Continued

14-5005,5606.

The personal representative's
general powers of private sale,
public auction, duty to account,
and of payment for the usc and
benefit of a nlinor heir or devisee ,
who has no guardian, the share of

(Continued on page 4}
The Press Looks On

DECEDENT'S ESTATES

A.R.S.

§

12-313, 14-5601 et.

seq.

es tablish procedures in th e
Pr oba te Code d es igned to
expedite the settlement of certain
estates where public guardianship
or ad ministration is necessary .
Th e name of the appropria te
public agency has been changed to
the Office of Pu bli c G uard ian,
Conservator a nd Per so n a l
Representative .
Letters of ad min istrat ion arc
not required where the estate docs
not exceed $3,000.00 . Before
letters, if required, are issued, the
Public Gua r dian may take
po ssess ion of the personal
property within hi s county of any
person who dies testate or
intesta te, or whose property
arrives within the county after his
dea th whenever there is not a n
eligibl e persona l representative of
an intestate.
Sim ilarl y, if the executor of a
testator refuses or neglects to act ,
is dead, o r his whereabouts are
unknown , or is ineligib le, the
public guardian may also take

HriKUIUI
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A .R.S.

definition of kidnapping to
in c lude the taking of any
individua l by any means for any
purpose whatsoever, "except in
the case of a minor by a parent."
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legacy due him if not exceeding
are described in A.R.S.
514-5607 . .
Chapter 118 (5.1!. 1025)
contains a number of substantive
and corrective amendments to the
new Probate Code which became

· $s;ooo

Special Report

Civil Rights
Legislation

effective January 1, 1974. For

~
~
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example,

t he

presumption

of

death now arises upon an absence
of five years, A.R.S. §12-509, and
property escheats to the state if
the owner is abscn,t fo r five years,

~

has failed to devise, and has no
heirs, A.R.S. §12-881. Certain
provi sions have bee n corrected to
conform with th e terminology

R

divorce law , A.R.S.
14-2508, 14-28 02 .
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by Susa n Neumeyer
Advocate Executive Editor
Th e Arizona Legislature's latest
venture in the civi l rights fie ld is

used in Arizona's new "no-fault"

found in A.R.S.

s14-2204,

A bond is not required of a

conservator which is a national
banki ng association, a holder of a

state banki ng permit, a qualified
title insurance company, or a
certified trust company. A.R.S.
s 14-5411 (B).

A state or national bank or title
insurance company acting in thi s
state as a fiducia ry or co-fiduciary
with others may, with the consent
of authori zed co-fiducia ries, cause
investmen ts held in such capacity
to be registered in the name of a
nominee or nom inees of such
bank or title insurance co mpany.
The latter are liab le for the acts of
the nominee with respect to any
invest ment so registered. The
ownership of any such invest ment
is to be shown on the record s of
the bank or title insurance
company. A.R.S . §14-7308.

ELECTIONS
A.R.S. §16-426 establishes a
set of regulations which govern
the r eporti ng of campaign
contribu tions in both primary and
gener a l elections. A n y
contribution received by a
candidate for public office in
excess of twen ty-five do llars must
be reported . Furt her, the act
limits the amount which may be
spent on a primary campaign in

Rep. Burton Barr

Special Report

Civil Commitment
Legislation
by Gary Tate
Advocate Executive Editor
With the passage of Senate Bill
1035 into law, a completely new
process of civil comm itment was
instituted in Arizona. Under thi s
new law, screening agencies are
estab lished for the purpose of
sub stantiati ng any req uest for
sta te-imposed treatment of mental
disorder.
Anyone who has knowledge of
a person exhibi ting behavior
which indicates a possible need
fdr mental health treatment mu st
notify one of these age ncies and
presen t facts which support his
belief. The screeni ng agency will
interview the proposed patient. If
the individual is not presented at
the age ncy, then the age ncy will
conduct the in terview at the home
of the person to be evaluated.
If an interview proves to be
impossible, the age ncy must

§

41-1402 to

41-1484. These stat utes concern
discrim ination in employment,
voting r ights, a nd p ubli c
accommodations.
Wh en it passed Title V II of the
1964 Civil Rights Act, the United
States Congress provided that the
Eq ual Employment Opportunities
Commission could tu rn over its
employment discrimination cases
to state or local civi l rights
agencies which showed they were
equipped to handle s uch
problems. Ten states cu rrentl y
en joy such defe rra l status.
From 1965 to jul y 1973, when

th e EEOC withdrew its deferral
status, the Ari zona Civi l Rights
Commission purported to handle
employment discriminatio n

complaints in Arizona. During
those eight years, the Arizona
agency held three hea ri ngs and
prosec ut ed no cases. This
inactivity did not reflect any
abse n ce of e mplo y me nt
discrim ination in Arizona, since
th e Phoenix EEOC office is
swamped with charges.
The new set of laws, then,
constitutes a state legislat ive
attempt to once more convince
the EEOC to let Arizona take care
of its own employment
discrimination.
Ear lier versions of the bill
req uired complainants to file with
the Ari zona agency rather than
t he EEOC; the bi ll finally
enacted, however, om its this
apparent attemp t to deprive a
Federal agency of jurisdiction in
the state.
Alth ough sections of the
Arizona statutes resemb le Title
VII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act
(Continued on page 14)

(Continued on page 5}

(Continued on page 6)
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"The

characterization

of

a

decision-making process by a
school board as "quasi-judicial"
does not make th e body into a
judicial body. A cou nty school
board should not be authorized to
avoid the "Government in the
Sunshine Law" by making its own

determination -t hat

·.;;,
W
;:;

quasi-judicia l.

an

Secret

act

is

meetings

would be prevalent. Th e correct

ll

understanding of the terminology
"quasi-judicial" means on ly t hat

s

the school board is acting under
certain constitutional strictures

ii

which have been enforced upon
all administrative boards and not
that the school board has become
a part of the judicial branch. To
hold otherwise would be to
combine the legislative and
judicial functions in one body
clearly cont rary to the separa tion
of powers doctrine. The judiciary
should · not encroach upon the
Legislature's right to require that
the act ivities of the school board
be conducted in the "sunshine."
278 So. 2d at 263-264.
An excellent treatment of the
a mbiguities caused by the term
"quasi" can be found in the
Nevada case of Galloway v.
Truesdell, 422 P.2d 237 (1967).
" ... By definition, "quasi"
means superficially resembling but
intrinsically different. It is when
an activity seem s to be judicial in
nature, but in reality is not, that it
is termed quasi-judicia l. (A better
term would be pseudo.) To say
that an inherent, incidental,
judicial function is quasi-judicial is
a n1 absolute contradiction of
terms. Such an overlapping or
duplication of effort or function
can be entirely valid so long as
each can logically and legi tim ately
trace its efforts or functions back
to, and it is derived from, its basic
o;ource of power."
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ATTORNEY GENERAL
OPINION
• The apparen t breadth of the

Arizona act will leave much room
for interpretations by the cour ts
of thi s state. In the absence of
judicial determinations, the Office
of the Ari zona Atrorney Genera l
might we ll be asked by its various
cl ient state agencies to render
opinions on specific questions
concerning the act. In Florida,
Ca lifornia a nd Washington, such
opi nions have been influential in
construing the act.
The presence of possible
cri minal penalties might make
citize ns re luctant to bring suits
under the act. An extremely
important provision of the
Arizona statute, as amended
1974, is A.R.S. S 38-431.07
dealing with eq uitab le relief:
"Any person affected by a
decision of a governi ng body may
commence a suit in th e superior
court for the county in which the
governing body ordinari ly meets,
for the purpose of requiring ·
compliance with, or the
prevention of violations of this
art icle, by members o f the
governing body, or to determine
the applicability of this article to
matters or decisions of the
governing body. The cou rt may
order such equitab le relief as it
deems a ppr op ri a te in the
ci rcumstances. The court may
order payment to a successful
plaintiff in a suit brought under
this section of his reasonab le
attorney's fees, by the govern ing
body of which it is a part or to
which it reports. "
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submit the reasons for the
impossibility in the petition to the
co urt. It is then the duty of the
screening agency to petition the
court for action. The a ll egations
of the person asking for the
petition must also be presented to
the court.
The court, when petitioned,
will
determine
if there is
reasonable cause to believe that
the proposed patient is dangerous
to himself or to others. If there is
such a finding, the court will
order t he proposed patient to be
taken into custody and eval uated
at an eva luation agency. This
agency will then e ither dismiss the
patient or petition the court for
an order fo r treatment. This
petition must be accompanied by
affidavits of the person who
requ ested the evaluation and two
physicians who examined the
patient.
Th e hearing must then be held
within six days of the filing of the
petition. The patient, through his
attorn ey, may, however, request a
continuance of up to thirty days.
He must rece ive notice at least 72
hours prior to t he hearing and at
the same time be informed of his
right to counsel. The person's
atto rney o r appoi nted counsel, if
he cannot afford his own
attorney, must be given a ll records
and material pertinent to the case
at least 72 hours prior to the
hearing.
To further guarantee effective
counsel at the hearing, certain
mandatory duties for the lawyer
are set out. T hese duties include
inte rviews with the patient,
physicians and al l supporting
witnesses to be performed at least
24 hours prior to the hearing.
TREATMENT ALTERNATIVES
At the hearing, the counsel
must present a written report of
a ll alternatives for treatment of
the patient and the feasibi lity of
each. Failure of counsel to

perform any of these duties may
subject the lawyer to being held in
contempt of court. During the
course of the proceeding, the
patient has the right to call an
independent evaluator. Also, the
patient may not be under the
influericc of drugs or treatment
which wou ld preclude his
preparation for or participation in
the heilring. An adversary-type
proceeding is guaranteed through
the use of the Arizona Rules of
Civil Procedure.

Special Report 'con~luded
Civil Commitment
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agency wit h th e power ~to oversee
that all workmen's compensation
claims arc being processed by the
insu rance carriers in accordance
with the law. Further, the act
changes a number o f procedures
in pre senting a . claim. For
example, a disab led employee
may not change doctors without
the written permi ssion of the
insurance carrier or Industrial
Commission.

behalf of each candid ate to te n
cents per person residing in the
electio n di strict (according to the
Federa l census). A li ke amoun t
may be allocated for the genera l
or specia l election as wel l. This act
is applicable to 1974 campaigns.
I;)
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jUSTICES OF THE PEACE
A.R.S. S/ 3-1822 all ows

a

misdemeanor subpoe na to be
served by certified mail fo r
delivery to addressee onl y. The
return receipt Will be sufficient to
evidence service.
A Iso, a tran scr ipt of the
proceedings in justice cou rt or
po li ce court may be ordered at
the discre tion of the court. If a
transcript is ordered , an appeal to
superior co urt will be on the
record of the transcript rather
than a trial de novo.

A.R.S.

§22-262 changes the

amount of appea l bond req uired
to be posted in a civil appeal from
justice court to the amou nt o f the
judgment plu s accrued costs,
rat her than twice the jUdgment.
If th e amount in controversy is
less than fifty dollars, the appeal
bond must equa l the judgment,
costs and attorney's fees.

LABOR - WORKMEN'S
COMPENSA TI ON
A.R.S. §23-981 revises and
ex pands the stated purpose of theState Workmen 's Compensa tio n
Fund by all owing the fund to
insure employees against liabili ty
in accordance with existing
fede ral compensation programs
a nd "such other workmen's
co mpCnsation or occupatio nal
di sease liab ili ty programs which
may be imposed upon Arizona
emp loyer s by the federal
government. "

A. R.S.

§

23-107,

23-907,

23-941 establi shes the Indu strial
Commi ssio n as the regul atory

1

Session Summary
Continued
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MARITAL AND DOMESTIC
RELATIONS
A.R .S. s 25·1 02 prohibits
marri age by perso ns 16 - 18 years
old wi thout pa ren tal consent.
Persons under the age of 16 yea rs
must receive the approval of a
Superior Court judge as we ll as
parental co nsent in order to be
married.

MOTOR VE HI CLES
A.R.S. §28-702.01 established
the maximum speed limit on
Ari zona's publi c highways at 55
miles per hour . The speed limit
may be raised to 75 miles per
hour upon procl amation by the
governor th at an emergency docs
not exist and that the increased
limit wil l not jeopard ize fede ral
highway fu nd s be ing received by
the State. The provision s in this
act pertaining to the speed li mit
expire on Ju ly 1, 1975 . Th is act
was deemed a n emergency
me as ur e a nd thu s became
effective on April 4, 1974.

A. R.S.

§28422

enables a

inlo operation. The reference here discussion or consultation for
is to a body "composed of three advice with the attOrney or
attorneys o f the governing body.
or more members."
This provisions is seemingly
LEGAL ACTION
The coverage of the o pen included to pr otec t the
meeting act is dependent upon th e lawyer-client privilege between
exercise by a govern ing body of p ublic officials a nd their
11
1egal action ." Th at phrase is atto rneys. Ratio nale for the
executive session can be found in
defined as follows:
" Lega l action" means a Sacramento Newspaper G'u ild v.
' collective decisio n, comm itment Sacramento Co . Bd . of
or promise made by a majority of Supervisors, supra.
" Public agencies are co nstantly
the members of a governing body
consistent with the consti tution, e mbroiled in co ntrac t and
chart.er or bylaws of such body, em inent domain .litigation and ,
with' the ex pansi on· of public tort
and the laws of thi s state ."
One of the most fr equent liability, in personal\ injury and
problem s encou ntered with open · property damage suits. Large-scale
meeting statut es employing the public services and pro jects
concept at legal acti on is whether expose public entities to potential
the act must be construed to tort liabilities, dwarfing those of
extend beyond the mere fo rmal m ost private clients. Money
act of voting. It can easi ly ·be actio ns by and agai nst the public
argued that th e entire a re as content ious as those
decision-maki ng process comes involving private li tigants."
It has bee n stated that an
within the purv iew of the act. An
interpretation of thi s sort would "open meeting" is open only in
me a n th at discussions and theory if the publ ic has no
deliberations by memberS of the knowledge of the time and place
govern ing body prior to the fi nal at which it is to be hel d . 75 Harv .
decision are an integral and L. Rev. 11 99 (1962). The right to
ne cessary part o f th e fina l attend an o pen meet ing is
decisi on and arc incl uded within contingent upon sufficient notice
the definition of lega l action . (Sec being given. Like oth er acts,
for example Times Publishing Ar izona's Open Meeting sta tute
Company v. Williams,222So.2d affor d s few s tatutory
4 70 (1969) and Sac ramen to requi rements fo r the mechanics of
Newspaper Guild v. Sacramento giving notice of the meetings o f
Co. Bd. of Supervisors, 69 Cal. state bod ies. Implicit in o pen
Rptr . 480 ( 1968). Th e meetings sta tutes is the direct ive
Washingto n Attorney General's that reasonab le notice o f meetings
office has issued a sweeping be given. 54 Calif. L. Rev. 1650

op i n io n

person to make an anatomical gift
upon his death through the usc of
an affidavi t field with the Motor
Veh ic le Division . A corresponding
notation indicating this intentio n
will then be placed on the
prospective donor 's Arizona
driver's licen se. The adoption of
this provision from the Uniform

('A60

197 1

33)

cons ide r in g, Inter olio, this
questi on. The opinion reached
essen tiall y the same conclusions as
did the courts in the cases cited

•bove.)
G a ve rn in g bod ics, u pon
majority vote of the membe rs
con stituting a quorum , arc
permitted to hold executive
sessions for purposes specified
within the act. One of the mos t
imp ortan t purposes listed in

(Continued on page 7)

~

A.R.S.s

38-431 .03(3)

is

for

(1966).
PUBLIC NOTI CE OF MEETINGS
Th e key language in the
Arizona statute with reference to
no ti ce is that public notice must
be given to the ex tent it is
reasonable and practicable . Sin ce
the Arizona statu te conte mplates
public not ice for regular as well as
s pe c ia l meeti n gs, s uggested
me thods of giving no ti ce might
include (a) newspaper publication

- le~a l notice section, (b) notice
ih press room of senate building,
(c) posted notice - Act provides
that statement must be fil ed with

the Secretary of State (State
age ncies), Clerk of the Board of
Supervisors (County agencies and
special purpose districtS) or City

Special Report
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Clerk (City agencies) as to where
notice of meetings wil l be posted ,
(d) mailing list of persons desiring
to receive copies of all notices, (c)
articles or notices in professiO nal
or business publications relating
to the agency 's field o~ regulation.

A.R.S. f 38-431.08 provides
the following exceptions to th e
Arizona Open Meeting statute :
"The provisions of thi s article
shall not apply to any judicial
pr ocee ding or any political
•
caucus."
Tl1e e xc lu sion of judicial
proceed ings from the operatio n of
the Arizona Act leaves doubt as to
whether quasi-judicial proceed ings
are excluded. It could well be
argued that if the legislature had
intended to o mit quasi -judicial
bod ies fro m the Act's coverage, it
could have done so explicitly.
In Canney v. Board of Publ ic
lnsuuction, Fla 278 So. 2d 260

(1973),

the

Florida

Supreme

Court qu ashed an earlier judgment
of the District Court of Appeals,
First Distric t, that a conference
held by a cou nty school board to
determ ine whether a stud ent's
suspension should be continued
was exempt from the Fl orida
o pen meeting statute. On review,
the question was confined to
whether under the separation o f
powers doctrine a county school
board, acting in a quasi-judicial
capacity, is a party o f th e
legisla ti ve branch of th e
government. Language in th e
decision gi ves much support to
th e contention that administrative
action in a quasi-judicial fashion
d oes not const itu te judicial
action .

Legislature Cloakroom

{Continued on page 12)
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commissions of the foregoing, o ~
any committee or subcomm ittee
thereof which are supported in
whole o r in part by tax revenues
or which ex pend tax revenues."
A · see min g tautology is
apparent in the legislature's
definiti on of governing body as
" the governing bodies df the
s t ate . . . . " Equal di fficulty
results when 'a definition o f
"g6verning body" i ~ sought in the
case law.
1

3

Ho ~b~ 7t:nN~~~~~~5~e~~eP.;~·3;

(1966), the court rejec ted various
claims that the public service
- ... company in question was not a
:tt:..: govern ing body und er the sta te 's
S::: ope n l)'leeting law . This rejection,
~- :
however, was no t su ppo rted o r
~~: accompa nied by any defini t ive
6"" · language as to what constitutes a
t; ; governi ng body. Similarly, in
~ ··..
State ex rei Medlin v. Choat, 187
t:::: Neb. 689, 193 N.W . 2d 739
~,.· (1972), a finding that the emily
~ - . , m quest1on was not a governing
~: .: body was summ aril y made .
~ .·
Th e recent Was hingt on
decision of Cathcart v. Anderson,
!?!"·
10 Wash. App. 429,517 P.2d 980
~(1973) determined that the taw
~ .·
schoo l facu lty meetings were
~
covered by the Washington ope n
meeting s tatute . It was
~
determined by the court that the
::::
of Regents, acti ng through
Board
~~
the president of the university,
11.
had designated the taw dea n and
t;
facu lt y the governing body of the
~
law school with th e power to
§'
perform important tes ts for the
uni
vers it y. White a specific
~·
definition of governing body was
not set forth by the court , there
was an appa rent analysis of
functioning with respect to
adm iss io n and g r ad uat ion
~·
requirements, curriculum and
academic programs, schol astic
standard s required of students,
and recommendations' for degrees.
The taw schoo l was ultimate ly
~ determined to be a publi c agency,

a

~
~

,~

i

i:'

with the law school facu lty as it s
governing body.
Additional language in the
Cathcart decision seems to reflect
a trend, w itnessed in several states
(e.g. Washi ngton , Florida, and
California). toward a liberal
construct ion of open meeting
statu tes:
"If the open public meeting
statute is to be effective, it must
ap ply at the point where
authority is exercised, as wel l as
where it is initially lodged."
A suggestion of another form
of analys is as to what constitutes
a govern ing body might be
gleaned from McClarty v. Boa rd
of Regents of the University
System of Georgia, 23 1 Ga. 7,
200 S.E. 2d 11 5(1973), wherein
th e court seems to eq uate th e
term "governing bodies" with
bodies empowered to act
offi ciall y for the sta te. Official
action is action which is taken by
vi rtue of the office held , to act for
and in behalf of the state.
The failure o f most open
meeting sta tutes to adeq uately
define "governing body" leaves
much room for speculation as to
what en tit ies arc covered under
the act. One of the major
questions posed is whether the
term "governing" stretches to
include adv i sory groups
established by statu te , ru le, or on
an ad hoc basis to make
recommendations to a governing
body. Since few adv isory gro up s
arc empowered to make a final
decision affecting citizens of this
sta te, they would rarely exercise a
governmen tal funct ion.
While thi s analysis would see m
conclu sive , certain qualification s
s ho ul d be made to prevent
possible circumvention of the ac t.
If an advisory group is empowered
to make a fina l decision affecting
citizens o f this state by vi rtu e of a
sta tutory authority or proper ly
delegated author it y, it would
seem th at such group would come

within the definition of governing
body and should be covered by
the act. Addit iona ll y, ca re sho uld
be taken in ana lyzing the function
of the particu lar advi sory gro up.
Substance rather than fo rm
should con trol. It is possible that
fina l decisions might be made in
the advisory group wit h th e
governing body merely offering its
stamp of approval.

1
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In McC larty v. Board of
Regents Universi ty System of
Georgia, supra, th e essential issue
was whet h er a co mmittee
composed of facu lty members and
st udents of the University of
Georgia organized by the Dean of
Student Affairs primarily for the
purpose of reviewing the stude nt
senate's recommended allocati on
of stud ent activi ty funds came
within the state's "government in
the sunshi ne" law .
It was determined that "the
'Sunshi ne Law'
did no t
encompass th e innumerable
groups which are organized and
meet for the purpose of col lecting
information,
mak in g
recommendations and render ing
advice but which have no
au thority to make governmentJ I
decisions a nd act for the
State
T he r e i s
no ... co m pelt ing reason to
require public meetings of
advisory groups. They can take no
official ac tion."
Another aspect of some of the
amb iguities in th e Arizona statute
is that , in defi ning a governing
body, the Legisla ture has not
dearly se t forth a size cri terion.
The act clet~rly con templates
mult i-member bodies, for th ere
can be no collective decision,
co mmitment or promise by a
si ngle person. A.R.S. §38-431 (3)
defi ning "Proceedings" wi ll give
ass istance in the determi nation o f
the num ber of individ uals
necessary b..::fo re the st atute goes

(Continued on page 11)

Anatomical Gift Act facili tates
recovery without th e needless
del ay occasioned by securing
co'nsent from relat ives at the time
of death.

this Act." Finally, the fi ve-year
term is also mandatory fo r any
perso n convicted of inducing
mi nors to violate the drug laws
(except mar ijuana).

PRISONS AND PR ISONERS
A.R.S. §37-233 aut hori zes the
director of the Depar tment of
Corrections to grant furloughs to
pri son inm ates. Failure to re turn
from a furlough or temporary
release imposes a felony upon the
inmate which is punishable by one
to fi ve years in the State Prison.
the State Priso n.

. A.R.S.
§36- 507 et. seq.
establishes a co mprehensive set of
proc e dur es for m e nt al
commitment in Aiizona. The
pat ient's civil and lega l rights arc
delineated with a ' statutory
remedy for violati on. Patients arc
gu a ranteed they will receive
"adequate medi ca l treatment in
I i gh t of present medical
knowledge" whil e hospitalized.
Th e right to judicial rev iew of a
commitment order is expand ed
beyond ap pl ication for habeas
corpus to a petition by any person
ac ting upon the patien t's behalf.
Th e chapter also conta ins
provisions fo r establ ishing a
g u a rdianshi p for any person
gravely disabled by a mental
di sorder . The duties of the
guardian are enumerated to
include comp liance with stated
preferences in caring fo r the
mentally disab led person.

A .R.S. §31 -251 revises the
statutory language making " two
for one" and "good time " credits
dedu ctible from th e maximum
term of the prisoner's sentence
rather th an the minimum.
A pri soner wi ll o nly be eligib le
for paro le after the serving of at
least one-third of hi s maximum
term without any time deductions
credited and at least a o ne -year
minimum. Further , the Board of
Pardon s and Paroles wi ll now
meet mo nthl y instead of
quarterly . Th e board may
commence an ac ti on on
commutation or parole without
the required notificatio n to the
judge and county atto rne y when
the term of imprisonm ent is
within 210 days of expiration
(formerly 10 days).
PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY

A.R.S. §36-1002.07, et. seq.
provid es for a mandatory term of
impri son ment of five years for
persons convicted of selling or
possessing for sa le any narcotic
drug, other than marijuana, which
is valued at not less than two
hund red fifty dollars. A si milar
mandatory term is imposed upon
persons convicted of vio lating this
act with a prior felony conviction.
Th e prior conviction may be
"under the taws of any other
State or of the Un ited States
which if commi tted in this s tt~ t e
would have been punishable under

Session Summary
Continued

A.R.S. §36-2271 states that no
su rgi ca l pr oced ure may be
performed upon a minor without
first obtaining th e consent of the
parents. Th e only excep tio n is
when an emergency ex ists as
determined by a physician.

A.R.5. §38-431, et. seq.,
req u i res m eetings of
tax-supported governing bodies of
t h e state and its polit ica l
subdivisions to be ope n to the
public except cases of a judicial
proceeding, political caucus or
executive session which is
consid ering limited subjects such
as personnel matters. At least 24
hours notice must be giVe n pri or
to any meeting .
A.R.S. §38-502 et. seq. sets
forth standards of co nduct fo r
members of the sta te legislature.

(Continued on page 8)
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The act also requires state and
l ocal public: office rs and
cand id ates to fi le financial
d i sclosurc s tate ments. An
eight -member Ethics Boa rd was
created with appoi ntments to be
made by the Governor.

~
~

A.R.S. § 41 -1402, 4 1-1461 is a
comprehensive redefining of the
powers and duties of the Civil

s..

of Law. The expanded provision s
in clude cooperation with federa l
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age nci es, procedural changes
regarding witnesses i n
investigation and hearings, and a
broader definition of
discrimination in emp loyment.
Judicial procedures including the
enforcement of voting rights,

accomodations

Open Meeting.
Legislation
by Nina Preston
Advocate Execut ive Editor
Hone sty and openness. in
government a rc becoming
.increasingly desirab le goals in a
nation struggling to obliterate the
aftermath of Watergate. Those
involved wi th state government
arc demonstrating a renewed
concern wit h the d issemination of
informati on regard in g the
governing process to those who
arc governed .
The public is demanding their
"right to know" and legislat ures
have enacted broad sta tutes to
protect thi s right. The knowledge
gained from open governmc'nt is
considered by proponen ts o f
Open Meeting Laws to be esse ntial
to the democratic process.
During its las t session, the
1\rizol')a State Legislature passed a
series of amendments to the
Arizona law dea ling with public
meeting s and pro ceed ings,
A. R.S. § 38431 et. seq. There arc
numerous questions precipit ated
by th e amended Arizona act
relating spec ifically to ( I ) entities
governed by the act, (2) action s or
activities of governing bodies that
the act is directed to, (3) proced ural
requiremen ts, and (4) exceptions.
This article will aucrnpt to briefly
touch upon these queries.
It might well be argued initially
that in view of the socia l policy
beh ind open meeting statutes,
interpretations of th ese laws
should be made in a manner that
promote s public access to
information. Authority for this
position is seen in the florida case
of Board of Public Instruction of
Broward Co . v. Doran, 224 So. 2d
693 ( 1969) wherein the co urt
upheld th e open meeting law with
res pect to constitut ion.d atta cks

Rights Division of the Department

pu bl ic

Special Report

and

discrimination in emp loym ent
were also substantia ll y revised.
TRADE AND COMMERCE
A.R.S. §44·141/ estab lishes
the Uniform State Antitrust Act
which prohibit s monopolizing
activities with respect to trade or
commerce, to include the
exclusion of competition and the
fixing of prices. The Attorney
General is the enforcement agent
for the State and actions may be
brought in Superior Cou rt for
injunctive or other eq uitabl e
relief. Th e act also al lows civil
penalties for violations, and all
remedies arc cumulative.

§'
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whi le urging a libera l construction
to effectuate the purposes of the
act.
"Statutes enacted for the
public benef it s hould be
interpreted mos t favorab ly to the
public. The fact that the statute
contains a penal provision docs
not make the entire stat ute penal
so that it must be strict ly
construed.''
An argument in su pport of
open meetings can be found in
one of the classic law review
articles on the subject. "Ope n
Meeting Statutes: The Press Fights
for the 'R ight to Know'," 75

Harv.

L.

Rev.

1199
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(1962)

suggests that publicity regarding
decisions about expenditures of
public funds can deter
misappropriations, connicts of
in terest, and all o ther forms of
official misbehavior.
Arguments aga in s t open
gove rnment include the idea that
there must be a balancing of
interests. Di sclosure of facts
concerning the inner workings of
the government might, for
example, cause admin istrative
disruption. The prevention of
s u ch disruption could well
surmoun t the publ ic's right to
know. Additional opposition can
be found among those who claim
that in the prelim inary stages of
deci sion-making, the presence of
the public would thwart free
discussion and the taking on of a
devil 's advocate position. Public
officia ls might be disconcerted
when stands taken to evoke
discussion of all aspec ts o f a
problem become pub lic
know ledge .
GOVERN ING BOD IES
The Ari zon<1 s tatute, as
ame nd ed 1974, defines govern ing
bodi es <~S the "governing bodies of
the state, political subdivisions,
incorpora ted cities and town s, an d
a ll agencies, boards or

(Continued on page I 0)
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Who Shall Choose the Judges

(Continued from page 2)
would be from the county

when~

the

commission is to select judges.
When a vacancy occurs in one of
the judgeships, the appropriate
committee would have the choice of
holding public or private hearings to
detennine candidates for that vacancy.
The committee must conside r every
name submitted for the posifion.
There are no special requirements for
getting a name before the commission.
Anyone can nominate a person or an
individual may nominate himself. The
commission may also actively solicit
people for th e openings. All
candidates, of course, must be licensed
attorneys.
The comm itte e would then
consider all the nominees and select

three or more candidates for the

"... to prevent the Governor
from playing partisan politics
by refusing to appoint
anyone unless it was 'his'
man."
vacancy . No more th'an 60% of those
candidates could be from any one
political party , however. These
candidates would be submitted to the
governor for 6o-day consideration. If,
at the end of 60 days, the Governor
has failed to appoint one of the
candidates, the Chief Justice of
Arizona would have 60 days to make
the appointment.

Argument :
I. A merit se lection system will
enable special interests to control the
selection of judges in Arizona .
A. DeConcini
It was the feeling of DeCo ncini that
the commission system , as proposed,
contains basic weaknesses which
would result in the control of the
commission by special interest groups.
DeConcini stated that, in a situation
where a committee is composed of
laymen and experts or, at least , people
with special knowledge, it is human
nature for the laymen to defer to the
judgment of the experts. Thus, the
proposed commissions would , in
reality, be contro lled by the lawyers
on the commission, i.e. , three people
will control the selection of judges for
the entire sta te. Such a situation,
according t o DeConcini, is conducive
to special interests controlling the
commissions, and thereby controlling
the judiciary in the state. An elitism
would be created whereby a few select
giant law firms would contror the
state's judicial system.
B. Browning
In response to DeConcini's concern
over the possibility of special interests
and elitism developing under the merit
selection system, William Browning
offered some answers which he
believes dispels all such fears.

Browning: "the safeguards
built into the commission
will insure bipartisan
representation . .. "

PREVENT PARTISAN POLITICS
This measure was incorporated into
the system to prevent the Governor
from playing partisan politics by
refusing to appoint anyone unless it
was "his.. man. After a candidate h as
been appointed by the Governor or
the Chief Justice, he must seek
confmnation from the State Senate.
The confmned jUdge would then serve
one term in that post, either 4 or 6
years depending upon which- post he is
filling, and would then go before the
general electorate on a merit-retention
ballot. The electorate can choose to
either retain him or replace him by a
simple m;ijority vote.
The proposal provides for this
system of judge selection on an
optional basis for the othe r twelve
counties in Arizona, since the system
is mandatory for only those counties
in excess of 150,000 in population.
The proponents of the measure chose
this optional program for the lesser
populated counties because they felt
that the elective process presently
employed does work in the smaller
counties of Arizona because the
people in these counties have better
access to obtaining personal
knowledge of the candidates for the
judgeships. Those supporting the new
system feel that the problem is not
that the people are not intelligent
enough to elect their own judges but
that, in the larger counties, they are
not able to get the kind of in-depth
information necessary to make an
intelligent choice.

Browning flrst made reference to
the developments in the other states
which have been using the merit
selection system for some time. He
pointed out that the statistics reveal
that an overwhelming majority of the
posts held across the country which
were selected by the merit sys tem are
held by appointees coming from fmns
of three men or less. So, the fear of
the giant Jaw finn s con trolling the
judiciary has historically proven to be
unfounded.
Browning's second contention was
that the proposed system works a bar
to the interests of lawyers seeking
judicial positions over the present
system. This is because under the
present system, it takes only 300
names on a petition to run for a bench
positiOP. Under the proposed plan, a
ca ndid ate will have to undergo the
sc rutiny of a commission , the
Governor and the state Senate to gain
the post. This system, says Browning,
will work a greater burden on the
incompetent per so n seeking a
judgeship than the p resent elective
system.
Finally, Browning is confident that
the safeguards built into Lhe
commission selection process will
insure bipartisan representation
dispelling any chances special interests
will have to gain control over the
comm ission.

THE DEBATE
In recent interviews with Dennis
DeConcini, Pima Cou nty Attorney ,
and William Browning, past president
of the slate bar, The Ad~ocate was
able to crystallize the po ints of
contention between the oppone nts
and supporters of the proposed merit
selection system. It is hoped that the
following analysis will aid the reader in
deciding which system he prefers when
he is faced with the choice on

Argument:
II. Taking the choice ou t of the
hands of the electorate by negating the
people's right to vote for judges
violates the philosophical princiP.Ies of
"
our democracy.
A. DeConcini
O eCo ncini voiced an adamant
co ncern over any system which wou ld
take the right to vote away from the
people and pla ce the choice of who is
to fill that particular position in th e
hand s of a chosen few . It is
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participation and more ava il ab ility or
th e elect ora l process to the people will
result in the best person bei ng selected
for the position . This would now as
the natural resu lt of the competition
f o r the pet iti on requi ring more
disclosure by the candidates of their
positions.
Turning specifically to the se lec tion
of judges, DeConcini stated that the
present elective system forces the
candidate to fa ce the voters and
explain his views while the merit
retention baUot would allo w the judge
to remain inconspicuous through
silence. The only time a judge would
have to face the people under the
retention ballot would be if he had
just made an extremely unpopul ar
decision and he sought to exp lain his
actions.
DeConcini believes that in lieu of
the possible elitist selection which
might occur from the merit system,
candidates for the position of judge
should be given free television time
and should be required to make
themse lves availabl ~ for general
questions so that the voter can get the
necessary infonnation to make an
inteWgent choice.
B. Browning
Brownin g stated that while the cry
against disenfranchising the people is a
powerful emotional tool , it is
unconvincing upon analysis.
The electorate has repeatedly
demonstrated that they lack the
necessary knowledge to make an
informed choice as to who shou ld be a
judge. In the last general election in
Arizona, only 80% of th ose who voted
voted in the two contested Supreme
Court races. In the same election, over
87% voted for the State Mine
Inspector. In a poU taken one month
before the last general election in
Maricopa County, o nly 13% of the
people voting were undecided as to the
executive and legislative races; 65%
were un decided on the Supreme Court
races . Thes e figure s, contends
Browning, demonstrate that the
continual apathy in judicial elections
negates the contention that the merit
system is "stealing" the right to vote
as that right , for the mos t part, is an
unexercised right.
In addition, it is Browning's
contention that the soluti o n sugges ted
by OeConcini of fo rcing more "air
time" on judicial candidates docs not
get to the real problem. According to

right to vot e after the judge has served
o ne term and the people have had a
ch an ce to sec what he docs. It is
contended that this places th e right to
vote at a point in lim e when an
int elli gent vote can be made - after
the judge has served one term.
Secondly , a political rcaJity must be
raced when speaking o f the "right to
elect" judges in Arizo na . Under the
present sys tem, approxima tely 80% of
the judges running for reelecti on run
unopposed. Thu s, on ly one vote is
necessary for him to "win" the office.
Unde r the merit sys tem, a judge runs
unopposed on his retention ballot.
Howeve r, to be retai ned in his
position, the judge must win by a
simple majori ty , thus making retention
harder t o attajn than running
unopposed under the present system.
Finally, Browning sugges ts th at
there are ce rtain positions which are
not conducive to elec tive sele ction.
For exam ple, teachers, chiefs of
police , the Board o f Regents for state
universities or the Superintendent of
the state's penal in stitutio ns arc not
selected by election. It is Brow ning's
contention that these types o f jobs arc
highly technical and special ized with
s pecifi c requirements that the
electorate cann o t determine . The same
reaso ning, says Browning, applies to
judges. The posi tion requi res traits and
abilities which are no t readily
ascertainable to th e general public. To
get the best possible people to fill
these position s, it is suggested that a
commission assigned the task of
ascertaining th ose traits and abilities
make the initial choice.

CONCLUS ION
There are advantages and
disadvantages to both systems. While
both systems result in people
becoming judges, the selection of the
best qualified judges is the real goal to
be achieved . And while n o human
institution can be perfect, it is
submitted that unl ess a better sys tem
of dissemination of infonnation is
devised under the present system, the
proposed merit system of selecting
judge! comes most closely to achieving
the real goal involved in judicial
selection.

DeConcini: "an adamant
concern over any system
which would take the right
to vote away from the people

Br o wning , judicial elections are
non-PoUtical. For et hical reasons , a
judge ca nnot promise to ru le one way
in one type of case or eve n make
blanket statement s about judicial
enforcement of the law . Judi cia l
ca ndidates have no "issues" and are
re stricted to run o n the same
" platfo rm " - that they are intelligen t,
hones t , ha rdworking and will en force
the laws fairly ac ross the board. Such
statem ents do not inform the voter of
any important considerat ions in
relatio ns to his capab il ity to be a
judge. Thus, even if judicial candidates
were given more "a ir time ," they
could not give the needed information
to the public.
Brown ing also contends that the
merit syste m, in reality , sha rpens the
right to vote in judicial elec ti o ns in
two ways. First , the plan places the
E. Rogers College of La~ University of Arizona. All Ri hts Reserved.

Harvard Inspires Hegla_
nd
by Rhonda Idle

Advocate Associate Editor
''The law is part of socie ty and
as such makes certain assumptions
that socie ty makes. In law school
you don ' t learn about those
und erlyin g assumptio ns.''
Kenney Hegland agrees with the
bac kers of the program he
att ended at lhrvard this past year
th at lawyers are " narrow peop le"
and th at law schools can and
should do more about relating law

., to society.
:;
Hegland, a graduate of Berkeley
; Law Schoo l in 1966, feels tha t he
:1: developed during law school "a
; very narrow vision of what the
~ law was. " He believe~ H ~rv a rd ,
.o Berkeley and the Umverstty of

~ Ari zona Jaw schools take a similar

.JIIIio-..!il~~~'E.:I'II ~ !:::h\~go;:~ st~~~r~~ct~e ~~~.

Hegland

Woods "Shuns Memorization ,
Rewards Creativity''
by John Perry
Advoca te Ex ecutive Editor
Wint o n D. Woods. J r., known
affection:lt ely as ''Woody'' by
man y o f his stud ent s, teaches first
y e ar C ivil Pr oced ur e. His
reput atio n for be ing a " hard
g rader" does no t necessarily
conOi ct with the easy-going air o f
hi s cl asses and his fri endly
atli tu dc toward his studen ts. He
shu ns me morization and rewa rds
creativi ty .
'·Many people," he said ,
"misund ers tand what law school
is all 3bout. We're no t here to
teach peop le to prac tice law , but
rather to te3ch them how to be
lawyers." He thinks peopl e should
spen d their time in law school
learnin g the bread th of the subject
:~~c; a~~ d co~t~~~~:~~t ci~~

He was in s trum ental in
s topping the Butterfield Parkway ,
and is present ly working on suits
against the county to improve jail
conditions, and a suit 'involving a
land fra ud .
A graduat e of ln_diana
University, he worked his way
through und ergraduate school
running a sports car agency ,
dropping out with only three
hours to graduation to pursue a
career in free-lance photography.
After his marriage , he returned for
his three hours.
He graduated cum laude from
lndi 3na University Law School
with a law review ex perience
which he claims taught him how
to work very hard . "I don't want
to work that hard any more," he
(Continued on page 13)

1

impli ca ti ons r3ther th an try in g to
memo ri ze trivia.
W cody reall y enj oyed l3w
school as a stu dent beca use " it
was the fi rst tim e· I did any thing
3Cademi c th at had any pra ct ica l
releva n ce:· H e w as n ever
interested in law as ge nerall y
pra ct iced , bu t ra ther wanted to
teach, writ e, and perh3ps pick
cases selec t ively that he w3s
int eres ted in .
He now does aU three. Asid e
fro m his te3ching end eavors, he
has pu blished seve ral law review
articles and recently won a ca se in
the Unit ed States Supreme Court
on behalf o f a Papago Indian who ,
it was unan imo usly he ld , was
en titled to welfare benefi ts while
livin g o ff t he reservation equal to
th ose Indian s living on th e
rese rvati on received . See Mo rt on
B. Ruiz, 94 S.C t. lOSS (19 74) .
Generall y, he becomes involved
in a case on a co nsult ant basis, but
he has also o ffered his se rvices as a
result o f his membership on
vario us boards o f directo rs such as
the Boa rd o f Directors of Papago
Legal Servi ces (w here th e Ru iz
case originated), Arizona Pub li c
Law Advocates, and Arizonans fo r
a Quality Environment.

the

The basic differen ce he sees
between Harvard and Arizona is
fhal l-l arvard has a big reputation ,
big name rac ulty , very bright
students 'and they teach people

~~~~r~~~n;~~if~!a!~ho~,~~~age

The program Hegland attended
wa s funded by a national
endowment. He was one of twelve
law professors chosen by the
committee for the fe llowship
awards.
"Wewere all teachers and all
about the same age, and we were
to be involved with the stud y of
humanities."
Next semester he plans to
apply mu ch of what he learned in
his Legal Process course. Hegland
points out th at for that class he
has prepared his own materials
and plans to present them in a
lecture-discussion fo rma t.
" We will start off with a
history of science book. The book
points o u t that sc ientific
revolutio ns do not occur through
l o~c and reason, but instead it is

an emotional matte r. " This he
fe e l s shows the fallacy of
sc i e ntific objectivity. Other
materials which he plans to cover
are Billy Budd and Hamlet.
When viewed in the proper
pers pective, these well·known
literary works have incorporated
some basic si tuations which also
occur in the application of the
law , he says.
For example, " Hamlet has
interesting concep ts about how to
make decisions when you don't
know what the facts are. J udges
face this type of problem all the
time , as do individuals."
Heg l and antic ip a t es the
opportunity to present many of
his new·foun d ideas and h as
thoroughly considered wh at the
st uden t reception will be to th e
course.
" I've bee n assured by many
people th at law students are going
to hate this class. I've been told
that law stu dents are all very
instru me ntal , which means they'll
ask 'd o I need this class to pass
the bar?' I think law studen ts are
going to like the class though ."
Rai sed in Sa n Die go,
California , Hegland found the
eastern United States a new
ex perience. One of th e things
which he n oted as being
particularly different back there
were the hot dog buns. The buns
are cut from large loaves and have
a vertical slash in them instead of
being neat little separate loaves
horizontally sliced as we have in
the West . He was intrigued by this
small but obvious variation.
He enjoyed the snow and the
chance to see the many historical
sites. "I think it was also very
good for my kids. They went up
into the Statue of Liberty - and
my son thought the Washington
Monument was going t o fall on
him . Now he can relate to many
places out of history. "

Editor's note: Herein is presen ted
th e Advocate's second annual
introduction to the professors
who teach first year courses
during the first semester.
Professors who were fea tured last
fall have been only briefly
covered. Posted in the lobby of
th e law school are last fall's
articles on Professors Finer •.
Liv e rm o re. Rappeport, and
Wexler. Some pictures have been
omitted due to space limitations.
The Hegland family was
treated weU by the host campus.
Th e accommodations consisted of
a large, separate house which u sed
to be the home of the presiding
University presidents. Hegland's
office was fully carpeted,
eq uipped with a skylight and
three times the size of the one
provided him here.
In the past, Hegland was
involved in teaching Law and
Poverty , but he currently is
teaching Contracts to the ftrSt
year class. When asked about the
departure from his previous
course selection , he replied that
the change had been basically a
matter of scheduling, but that
Contracts also fit in weU with
many of the things he had learned
at Harvard.
" A great deal of legal history is
the history of coniract law, and
contract theories reflect mu ch of
the underlying philosophy of
law," he pointed out.
Kenney Hegland says he is very
happy with what he has. " I would
like t o continue t eaching
Contracts, Legal Process and
Clinical Practice. I'm teaching
what I like to teach."

Name : David B. Wei ler
I st year course taught : Criminal
Law Process
Other law school courses taught :
Ctiminal Law, Law and
Psychiatry, Immigration Law
Years at th e University of Arizon a
CoUege of Law : 7
Degr.ees, so u rce, and date
received: J. D. , cum laude, New
York University, 1964, B.A.,
Harpur CoUege, State University
of New York of Binghamton,
;; 1961
.
~ Most
recent accomplishment:
,: Creative · Teaching Award ,
i University of Arizona President's

: O ub, 1974
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Wexler and Dog

El Greco·s

Souvlaki -- Food
WE SERVE
Homemade Cooking

ALL TYPES OF INVESTIGATIONS

ANTHONY AGENCY 1 lnvestfeators

with

502 N. Park

PROFS

Wex ler
Profile

Under New Owner

Sandwiches
Pita Bread

MEET
THE

Greek Dishes
Bak lava etc.
Ph . 623-2398

Thank You, "Pe1e" the Greek

• Established J 938 •
Anthony Agency Building, 1147 N. Howard Blvd .
Tucson, Ariz. B5716

Tel. 795-0606

o Any fam ily details you like to
~ mention: wife, children, pets.
a. etc.: wife Brenda, Kids Nancy , 10 Douglas, 7, Dog " Missy" - from Humane Society;
mutt . Clearly the best and most
beautiful dog on earth. Loved by
all except Rhoda Keppel.
Publications, and their d ates, if
an y: Foreward to Sy mposium on
Mental Illness and the Law , 62
Calif. L. Rev. Of !Ughts and
Reinforcers, San Diego L. Rev.
Cases and Materials on Prison
Inmate Legal Assistance. The
Administration of Psychiatric
Justice: Theory and Practice in
Arizona, 13 Az. L. Rev. 1 (partial
list)
Special interests within the law:
Law and Psychjatry
Special interests ou tside the law ,
including what you do for
relaxat ion : eating Mexican food
and pizza
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Schues sler: Comple x ity
by Lawrence Weeks
Advocate Associate Editor

Return s to Teach
by Margaret McCo nnell
Advocate Associate Edit o r

His students like his style
because he does n't lecture , he
teaches. And he brings the same
co ncentration and sensitivity
which mark his extra legal
activities to the classroom , and
one suspects that he brings his
toughness with him when he
grades exams and papers. For the
mom e nt , how ever, he is
concentrating on teaching. This is
his first year here and he says that
he has a lot to learn. So the bird s
of Arizo na might have to wait a
while before they are exposed t o
him. But the law students at
Arizona are exposed to him , and
wil l surel y profit.

He sued the federal
government for millions of
do ll ars . .. he played college
basketball . . . he collects
books . . . he watche s
birds ... and studies the guitar.
Fortunately for the University of
Arizona, he also teaches law. This
is Professor Tom' Schuessler, a
new faculty member at the
College of Law who teaches fJISt
year Civil Procedure, and a
seminar on injunctions.
Schuessler was born in Indiana
and attended th e University of
- Indiana both as an undergraduate
and a l aw student. After
graduation, Schuessler worked for
Squire, Sanders, and Dempsey, a
Oeveland law firm, and, with over
150 members, one of the larges t
in the country. His work there
involved for the most part
litigation both in the courtroom (Conn·nued from page 4)
and before administrative
said. "There are those very bright
agencies. At times, Schuessler had
to prepare for 20 to 30 hearings and very dedicated individuals
who work that hard every day and
of one sort or another each week.
who contribute a great deal to the
From the Cleveland firm , legal profession, but
the length of
Schuessler went to the Ohio
time they can continue that pace
Attorney General's office where is limited."
Name: Joel Jay Fin er
he was in charge of all of the
"Stop thinking like a lawyer
1st year cou rse ta ught: Criminal
State's environmental litigation.
now and think like a Law Process
AlthQ.ugh the position was civilian . .. Does that make
any Other law school courses taught :
primarily administrative, he still
sense? .. These and many other Evidence , Antitrust Law ,
personally litigated complex cases.
keys unlock doors in his classes. Advanced Appellate Advocacy
Among these was a mandamus
Woody has two boys; Tad (II) Years at the Unive rsity of Arizona
action against the Administrator . and Adam (5), a dog and five cats.
College of Law: 4
of the Environmental Protection
His wife , Phyliss, has given up Deg rees, so ur ce, a nd date
Agency. The action was initiated
physiology after having received: B.B.A., C.C.N.Y. ; M.A. ,
when fanner President Nixon
co ntributed significantly to L.L.B. Yal e University
impounded funds which had been
research on the thalmus gland , Fac u lty committees presently
allocated by Congress in the Water
and has taken up ceramics and
serving on: Curriculum , Library
Pollution Act to the states for the jewelry.
Last book read: Facing the Lions,
construction of sewage treatment
Wood' s other community by Tom Wicker
plants. The total allocation was 12
involvements include membership Publications, and their dates, if
billion dollars , and Ohio's share
on the State Bar· Committees on a n y: ReHgious Freedom and
was approximately $500 million .
Specialization, Pro Bono Practice, Psychedelic Dru~ ; The U.S.S.
Schuessler won the case in the
and Environmental Law, as well as Pu eb lo Co urt of Inquiry ;
Federal District Court, and the
membership in the Faculty Ineffective Assistance of Counsel ;
funds were released.
Senate.
Accomodating the Law and
However, the law is not the
If you miss the opportunity to Econo mi cs of Price-Cutting;
only area of interest for
sit in on Woody's first-year class, Regulation and Prohibition of
SChuessler. While in high school
he also teaches Conflict of· Laws, Sensuous Live Entertainment on
(which he attended with law
Federal J ur isdiction , and a Grounds other than Obscenity
professor Winton Woods), he was ~ Fe d eral
Litiga tion Seminar. Special interests within the law:
a star athlete , setting scoring
Sitting through one of his classes criminal law and procedure;
re co rd s in basketball. He
will undoubtedly convince you to const_itutionallaw
continued to play the game in his
take more. Missing one is
flrst year at Indiana . Indiana is a
uncontrollabl e if you're a
basketball state, and to play for
first-year stud ent. But missing
the university . you have to be
them all is a mistake you can i1J
good - very good .
afford to make.
After two years in the navy ,
Schuessler returned to fmish
Name: Ja ck J . Rappeport
college and enter law school,
l st year cou rse taugh t: Contracts
where he was the articles epitor of
Other law school courses taught :
the law review. It was in Jaw
Juvenile
Delinquen cy , Law and
school that he became interested
Medici ne , Family Law and
in ornithology. And he assisted
Community
Prope rty
one of his law professors (who
Years at t he University of Arizona
was also an ornithologist) in Name: Joseph
Livennore
Co
ll
ege
of
Law : 15 years
analyzing data on migration
1st year course taught: Criminal completed
patterns and territorial migration
Law Process
Degrees
,
source
, a nd date
of birds.
Other law school courses taugh t: received: B.S. Cornell ; L.L.M .
The b readth of Professor Unfair
Trade Practices; Copyright Harvard
Schuessler's interests indicate a bit
Years at the University of Arizona Last book read: Federal Rules of
about the man himself. To play
Civil Procedure
college basketball and to be College of l aw : J
involved in complex litigation Deg r ees , source, a nd da te Most r ecent accomplishment :
received:
A.B.,
Dartmouth,
Appointed Assistant to the
195
8
demands a tough , competitive
L.L.B., Stanford, 196 1.
Presid ent University of Arizona ,
spirit· and intense concentration.
Faculty
committees
presently
and
Legal Coun sel, University of
Similarly, interests in ornithology
Arizona, beginning Jul y I, 1974
and the study of the classical and serving o n: Executive, Building
Last book read : This isn't a Publicatio ns, and their dates, if
flamenco guitar requiie sensitivitY.
any: Too many to mention
and love both of the gentleness of Scotch ad. XI Harrow House.
An y family details you 'd like to Special in te rests within the law:
nature and the subtleties 'Of the mention:
wife , children, pets, Per so nal injury and medical
art of music, as well as dedicated
etc.: wife: Elaine, son: Caleb, 5
malpractice litigati on, trial
concentration.
Pu blications, and their dates, if practice
Ail of these traits speak to a a.n y: The Virtues of McNaughten, Special in terests outside the
law,
complexity in a man . And they 5 t Minn .; L. Rev. 789, On Uses of a i n cluding what you
do for
emerge and recede in co nversation Competitor's Trademark, 20 Stan. relaxation : Jogging, judo
with him. He is very open, and has L. Rev. 448 , On the Justifications A couple of sentences
regarding
a good memory for names, but at for Civil Commitment , 117 U. Pa. wha t you feel a law
professo r
first seems almost shy and L. Rev. 75, Minnesota Evidence, offers to a new law student
, and
taciturn. But when the 1st, Ed., 1968, 2nd Ed., 1972
your attit ude genera lly toward
conversation hits upo n a topic he A couple of sentences regarding firs t year courses:
First year
enjoys, and he exudes his own what you fee l a law professor courses arc th e most important
in
brand of enthusiasm .. . and then offers to a new law student, and a law schoo l career.
I don't know
it's gone . But at the same time your atti tude generally toward what others
o ffer, but I stand
you know that he has been fi rst year courses: I like first year rea dy to serve
st udent s at anytime
listening to every word you've courses primarily because the for any legitimat
e purpose - law
said.
students are so enthusiastic.
school or otherwise.

,\\.. r e Almut •

Woods

Schuessle r
and San

Finer
Profile

Rappep ort
Profile

Liverm ore
Profile

To a man wh o served as tfle
legal advisor to th e Ari zona Boa rd
of Regents and the three stat e
un iversities through the most
turbulent yea rs of th eir existence,
teac hing contracts to first year
law student s is a wel come change.
Thomas L. Hall is ''d elighted "
to return to the Universi ty o f
Arizona Law School wh ere he
prev iously had taught fo r nine
yea rs. His job as lega l adv isor was
"very int eres ting" but it took him
ou t of town at least on ce a week
and he was beginning to get tired .
That comes as no surprise. Hired
to take his place arc a full-time
legal adviso r, two Jaw firm s, and
two additional attorneys.
Born in Kansas Ci ty , Missouri ,
to professional actor parents,
Professor Hall moved to Nogales
with his family when he wa s II
years old. He graduated fro m t he
University of Arizona with
distincti on with a degree in
Eng li sh and a ttend e d the
Univ e rsit y of Mi chigan Law
Schoo l where he received his LL.D .
He re turned to Nogales to
practi ce law and stayed th ere fo r
10 years before serving in the
Army during World War II . In
1 947, he wa s appointed
administrative assistant to Arizona
Se nator Ernest W. McFarland , a
position he held for two years.
Professor Hall again practiced law
in Nogales until coming to the U
of A Law School to teach in
1957.
Along with his professoriaJ
duties, he found time to draft the
chaiter for the then newly fanned
Western Athletic Confe rence. His
appreciation of sports arose
during high school when he was a
member of an all-state football
team.
Describing him self as "an eq ual
oppo rtun ity professor," To m HaJJ
lik es stud ents and proves it by
sh o wing a great deal o f
enthusiasm for teaching contrac ts.
To illustrate how mu ch "common
sense" there is to the law, he had
his class draw up a contrac t on the
first day of school. Accordin g to
him , they did quite well .
Of hls st udents, Professor Hall
says, " I learn more than they do ."

To ge t to kn o w his class, he had
them
eac h
wr i t e
an
autobiography. And he concludes
that ''the students have changed"

in the eight years th :ll he has not
been teaching. "Students now
know more about

mo re things

sooner."
"Every lawy e r owes an
ob li gation to the pub li c," he say s,
and Pro fesso r Hall fmds that
today's law studcn ls arc m o re
intent upon prac ticin g law for th e
publi c good. A s a member of th e
Board of Di rec to rs of Lega l Aid
Society in Pim a Co unt y for the

past 14 years. he insis ts th at
attorneys a nd not non-lawyers
admini s ter th e program fo r
maximum effe c tive ness. Professor
Hall asse rts empha tica ll y tha t the
professional and civilian members

of the Boa rd shou ld not dominat e
the organ izatio n.
Now that he has some tim e on
his hands, Tom Hall would like to
rek in dle some of his old interest s.
" I've never lost my interest in th e
thea ter and would like to try the
directing branch;' say s flro fessor
Hall , whose recollec tio ns includ e
th e time his fath er had a fistfight
wit h Jo hn Barrymore. He also
wants to "ramble" around Mexico
and explore so me of the places he
did when he was younger.
But he ca n relax now knowing
that the numerow; suits fil ed
against the three universit ies are
not his respon sibility. And Tom
Hall gives a sigh of relief to be
tea c hing students instead of
receiving summons from their
lawyers.

We realize every estate needs proper
p lan ning to make its resources
reach as far as possible. That's why
we've worked so closely with
attorneys over the yea rs.

THEODORE H. SCHNEIDER
Senior Vice Presiden t
and Senior Trust Officer
WILBERT W. AUNCORN
Trust Officer
ROBERT W. HEYER

Consultant

TRUST DIVISION
PHOENIX 264-2711
300 West Osborn Ro ad
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SCOTTSDALE 994-0371
7373 East Camelback Road
TUCSON 792-5513
150 North Slone Avenue
NOGA LES 287-3674
200 North Grand Aven ue
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Rehnquist to Hear
Moot Court Debates
by j o seph Bcn oldo
Advoc.u c Exec utive Edi 10r
Th e Moo t Co urt Board has
r e ceived dl.!fini tc confirma tion
from U.S. Supre me Cou rt J ustice
Rchnquis t lh :H he w ill be in
Tu cson for the final round s of the
se c ond yea r mo o t c ourt

comp etition . According to Jeff
Greenberg. Chai rman of the Moot
Court Board , Justice Re hnquist
will be here April 4th to hear oral
argum ents by th e second year
finali sts.
There is al so a good chance
th a t U.S . Represen ta ti ve Morris
Udall will join J us tice Re hnquist
on lhe bench. Though final

co nfinn ation has no t ye t been
ob tain ed from Udall , the Board is
hopefu l that he will be here.

Greenberg said .
Who the t hird justice on the
bench wi ll be is un certai n at th.is
tim e, but Gree nberg feels the
Boa rd is not in a position where
th ey hav e to go begging.
Greenbe rg suggests that whoeve r
is invited will be another
distinguished individu al in the
legal professi on.
The Board hopes th at by
inviting such competent and
distinguished individ ual s to sit in
o n th e fin al arguments of the
second year program , in terest will
be generated among the s tud ents ,
the legal commu nity, and the
community in general to see law
stud ents in ac tion.
There are three phases in the
moot court program : th e required
first year program , the optional
second year program , and the
regional compe titi on in the third
year fo r students who win in their
second year of competitio n.
Wi nner s of th e r egio n a l
competiti o n advance to the
nat io nal competition in New York
City .
The
law
s c hoo l "s
representatives in th e regionals
th is year are John Lyons, David
Hardy , and Richard Davies
comp osing on e team, and Mike
Neal , Bruce Pres to n, and Kevin
Min iat making up th e o ther team .
Las t year's represen tatives won
the reg.i o nals, and although the
team wa s eli mina ted in the
na tio nal compe tit io n, their brief
was rated fifth in the country .
Regional s this year will be in
Bould er. Co lo rado in the first or
second wee k o f No vemb er.

"Certain ly one o f the object s
of t he moot cou rt program ove rall
is to start with the fi rst year to
prepare people to represent ou r
s chool in the rcgionals and
ho pefully in the n:~tional event ,"
Greenberg stat ed .
Another objective is to deve lop
an individuaJ's skills no t only in
oral advocacy , Greenberg believes,
but also in his writing. Chai rm an
Greenberg fee ls th at it is the
Boa rd's responsibility to teach
stud ents these fun dame nt aJ skills
in brief writing and appell ate
advocacy.
The Boa rd plans to accomplish
their obj ec tives by "beefing up "
the presen t moo t court program .
For ex ample, in the first year
program st ude nts will be requ ired
to submi t a memorandum of their
case (which will deal with an area
of law covered in the flfSt year
courses), then a rough draft o f
their brief, and then a Hnal brief.
At t he completion of this stage,
studen ts will atte nd a seminar or
gro up discussion on the tactics of
argument. Students will then have
an opportunit y to apply their
knowledge in practice o rals before
undertaking fmal oral arguments.
This is similar to last year's
first year progr a m , which
Greenbe rg believes was quite
successful. The onJy addition is
the seminar or group discu ssion
on tactics in argum ent.
In view o f the dramatic
incre ase in the work load of the
first year competito r in the last
year, the Board hopes th.is year to
get an increase in the number of
units offered fo r the course.
The Board will attempt in the
second year program to make th e
problems realistic. F or example,
in the criminal law process
problem stud ents will be working
with police files and reports in
addition to other material . The
proble ms also will be mo re
difficult and more intense than
problems encount ered in th e first
year of competition, Gree nbe rg
adds.

A Day In The Life
Under Rule 28(e)
by Ke n Peas ley
Advoca te Exec utive Edi tor
Pursuant to Ru le 28(e) o f the
Rules of th e Arizona Supreme
Court , law stud ents who are in
good academic standing and have
completed the equ iv alent of fou r
full semesters are able to gain
ac tual courtroom experience .
T he 28(e) experience begins
with regist ration .. for the clinical
studies program. Th e classroom
segment of the cou rse jncludes
discussion of t opics ranging from
proper interviewing techniques to
r ul es of ev i dence. Th e
" field-wo rk" segment is initiated
by r ece ipt of le tt e rs of
ce rt ificatio n a nd s tud e nt
assignmen ts.
St udent s are assigned to work
with various public agencies, such
as the Neighborhood Law Office,
Public Defender and County
Attorney's Office , as weU as a
somewhat limited number of
private attorneys.
Once the student is assigned ,
the work begins. Th is article
focuses on the program at the
Public Defender's office, which is
typical of the o ther programs.
During the fiJSt week ..on the
job," it becomes evident that the
28(e) duties will be as varied as
those of a practicing lawyer.
Every t hing from pre-t r ial
investigation and m otions to the
ac tual trial of the case itself is
included .
For the most part, the student
will handle cases - misdemeanors
- in the Justice Courts. A typical
experience may go like this: yo u
get your flfSt case. A conference
bet w ee n the s tudent and
supervising attorney indicates that
th e clie n t is charged with
d isorderly conduct. An interview
of the client is completed and the
fac ts - as he relates them s uggest raising the issue of
self-defense.
The big day arrives. You're in
the courtroom now , sitting at the
d efense tab le, thoroughly
prepared and anxious to vindicate
the rights of your client. Suddenly

-~~

you feel a chill. A most horrifying
thought crosses your mind . You
are at the right table , aren't you?
Looking around nervously , you
notice your supervising attorney
sitting behind you. Not wanting
him to know of your anxiety , you
wink confidently and act as if you
know exactly what you 're doing.
Very quickly you apply the legal
r easoning abilities you have
worked so hard to develop and
resolve the problem thusly : you
must be at the right table because
nobody said you weren't.
Satisfied now , you tum your
attention to more important
things. The prosecutor has entered
the cou.rtroom and you discover
that your flfSt case will be against
one of your classmates assigned to
the County Attorney's Office.
The Judge enters and almost
immediately things s tart
happening. Not altogether calm
now , you indicate that the
defense is ready. There is no jury
and due to the dryness in your

throat and your sudden thirst,
you are almost relieved to learn
that opening statements are not
required .
The state calls its first witness.
Soon you hear a question being
asked that s eems most
objectionable. Before you can
object and think of the legal
grounds, the question has been
answered and it is too late. Curse
the days you missed and the pages
you neglected to read in Professor
Brown's Evidence course.
Finally a question is asked t o
which yo u object ind are able to
state your grounds. The objection
is sustained and you begin t o
realize the importance pf the
material covered in class.
A Tu cson police detective is
called and his testimony indicates
that he witnessed the entire ·

Cur re ntl y , th e Boa rd is
working o n prob lems for bot h
levels of compet itio n . It is the
hope of th e Board th at stude nts
will ac tively participate in th e
program and devote their effo rts
towa rd making it an interesting
year.

UNIVERSITY
DRUG CO.
preparat ion

943 University Blvd.
Tucson, Arizona 85719
Phone 624-1772

Harold G. Webb

Monday-Saturday 11 - 7
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Proposals Approved for New law Building
(Continued [ rom page 1)

improved q uality of the new
seating, " Livenn o re said, and the
Proposed library, taking this into
a c count , .. realistically doubles
seating."
The i mpr o ve ments would
in c lud e 65 carrels and six
closed-off study rooms.
Tormey explained that the
libtal)' wo uld no t have large open
spaces fo r seating, d iminishing the
range of disturbance by a noise in
any one part of the library.
The num ber of windows in the
new l ibrary would be the
minimum required by building
codes, Atkinson said .
m ajar improvement in
A
another area of the propose d law
center was aband oned in August
when the . Arizona Court of
Appeals

decl ined

an

o ffer

to

house Di vision rt in t he p lanned
comp lex.
Livennore sa id the court is
awaiting wo rd on new fac ilities or
add iti onal space in a new state
building down town.
Jud ge James D. Hath awa y
add ed that the court 's downt ow n
location w as more convenient t o
lawyers.
Two co urtrooms neverth eless
would be in the J administration
building. Three seminar rooms
near the co urtrooms Could be
used as jury roo ms if need ed.
Several rooms for student
organizations, a typing rdom and
a lounge a.re planned to occupy
space in the base mbnt aside from

the library st acks and reserve
room .
Above a breezeway betwee n
the library and administratio n
building woul d be 35 fac ulty
offi ces arranged in a square
around a library and lounge.
In all , the co mplex is 79,000
fee t, nea rly dou ble t he 40,000
sq u a re feet in the present
building.
More importan tly, however, is

Intramural News
by Rick Gon zales
Advocate Spo rts Edito r

competitio n at every position .
Taking part in p.re-season p.ractice
are several returning veterans fro m
~it~ the advent of fall ~d the last year's team . Am ong them are
begmrung of a new acade~m c year, ~ PAul Banales, wh o is playing in
'!'e are...tso confronted With a new pain and causing the team the
mtram uraJ... sp?rts calen~a.r. To sa m e, Way n e Di rst , th e
those closet JOCks stal~g the statistician , Raner Collins, who is
~aU_ow~d hall_s of this legal anxiously awaiting his fm t pass
mstitutio~ , this m~ans an o ther ,~ reception and Bill Perry , the Rock
opportunity to d1splay tho~ of Gibralta.r.
• New faces in camp includ e
athletic skills which would have
rocketed them t o sports fame, had John Peland er, Ron Curry and
it not been for their lack of Bob RoUman. It has also been
height, weight and speed . Since rumored that Ken Pea..:'!y may
the Jaw school partkipates in the display his athletic pro\\<ess this
intramural program, this column year at the tight end position. The
will attempt to keep the law only problem in this regard is that
school population advised of the Davis does not kno w how he will
be able t o get Peasley off the line
· athletic exploits of our colleagues.
The university intramural of scrimmage. Coach Davis is
program spon sors an athletic confident that he can build a solid
event for almost every conceiVable team with these players ; however,
sport. ln order to join one of the there is a strong tide against him .
many intnunural teams, the
prospective participant should
lign one of the team rosters which
appear on the Student Message
Board in the Law School lobby.
Currently on the calendar is
ENTRY PLAYING
that great American favorite DATE DATE
football . The unsubstantiated
Oct. 1 Oct. 3
rumor circulating around the law Tennis
Oct. 1 Oct. 3
school football training camp is · Football
that the N.F.L . strike will not Raquet Ball Oct. 8 Oct. I 0
affect the team and that those Cross Country Oct. 15 Oct. 17
players who have not reported to
camp will do so in the near future. ENTRY DATE - A team roster
Coach John Davis, the Abe
should be submitted by this
Saperstein of law school football ,
date in order t o particip ate in
has high hopes for this years•
the intramural event.
squad . He is quite confident that PLAYING DATE - This indicates
the team will show up for the
the date on which competitio n
pmes. Even though Davis feels he
in the particular event begins.
has the players to go all the way
••••Team rosters or individual
this year, he does admit that the
appli c ations should be
chances for a berth in the Fiesta
submitted to the Intramural
Bowl are rather bleak.
Sports PrOgram in ·Room I 00
Coach Davis pointed out that
in Bear Down Gym no later
the pre ·season drills are
than the specified entry date
proceeding as expected. The
for the particular sport. For
starting teams have not been
further information call
determined because of the savage
884-1448.

the increase from 2 5,000 to the
proposed 63 ,000 sq uare feet of
assigned space - that space othe r
than stai rwells, walls, pill ars, etc.

So. foll owing three years of
pr e limina ry plann ing and a
backseat in Universi ty buil ding
pr io rities, replacement of a

b ui ld ing Livenn o re las t year
labell ed obsole te \'lrtu all y t he year
or fa r - as
it opened is as close
legislat ive approval.

The Valley Bank
Trust Department
welcomes
your inquiries
about our services.
Call us anytime.

Intramural
Schedule

•

.

TRUST OFFICES AT:
Tucson , Phoen ix, Fl agstaff , Mesa , Prescott ,
Scott sda le. Sun City, Yuma.
Member F.O.I.C.
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A Day In the Life
of a Student Lawyer
(Co n ti11u ed fro m page 14)
de tec tive barely prevented your
cl ie nt fro m killing th e vic tim .
1\mn.cd no w, you flip t hrough
the fil e and co nsult w ith your
r lic nl. Th is is cerl ainl y no t wh a t
happe ned . yo u' re told . T hen as
th e w it ness co nt inues , you r
:mgc lic cl ient , w ith so me thing o f a
sheepish grin , n.:mc m bcrs a little
m o re and yo u fi nd y ou ' ll have t o

l i ve with t h e
1es t i mo n y. So
se lf-de fe nse .

de t e c ti ve' s
mu c h for

The tri al continues until fi n all y
bo th sid es res t. As th e Jud ge
s ratrs th :!t he find s t he de fe nd a nt
··Gui lty ," you fee l as if th e n oor
h :1~

dro pped

f rom

under

y ou.

Although yo u rea lize the evidence
su ppo rts

convi c tion ,

you

are.

no ne theless. some wha t dismayed .
Yo ur cl ie nt rece ives :1 very ligh t
a nd fo r that you :He
th an kful.

s ~· ntc n ce

A few days la te r. yo u t ry yo ur
S\!COnd case. T his t im e yo u r cl ie nt
is acqui t ted a nd it see ms li ke
yo u' re o n to p o f the wo rld. Mo re
mis ta kes, but fewe r th an the ri rs t
tim e.

From the ''high" o f your
seco nd I ria l you hit a low w ith th e
Joss o f your third a nd arc u p agai n
whe n you win the fo urt h. And so
it gocs.
I· ac h trial mu st be ''p ut
bch md" yo u so that yo u a re not
aff\!ct cd in your prepa ra tion fo r
t h~· ne xt. Thi s. perha ps. is o ne of
thl· mos t va luabl e lessons learned.
Fq u ~lll }'
imp o rtant is the
in,ig.ht yo u :~ c qu i rc int o t he neetl
for rrc para ti on. A seemingly "' bad
c;l'•!.!" ca n loo k mu ch be tte r if
t ime h spe nt mvesttga ting th e
f:~cts a nd resea rch ing the Jaw . In
almos t e ve ry c ase th e re a rc va rio us
pre-t rial mo tio ns w hic h can be
ftled. Each gives the stud e nt a
be tie r unde rs tandi ng of the Jaw as
ap plica ble to th e fa c ts and no ne
sho uld be fo rego ne.

Due to th e a nalogo us situ a tions
whic h arise in p ractice, the
s tu de nt begin s to realize the
im portance o f various course s and

th e empha s is pla ced
cla ssroom prepa ratio n.

upon

On ce yo u've had a judge quiz
you o n a pa rt icular po int o f law,
you und e rs tand the reason for
c l ass r oo m recit ation and
apprecia te its imp o rtance more
full y.
Aft e r spe nding seve ral mon th s
in th e 28(e) program , yo u are left
with the impress io n th a t clinical
and classroom a rc like th e ho rse
a nd c arriage. Yo u simply cannot
- or at least should not - have
one w ithout the o ther. Eac h leads
10 a grea ter understanding o f th e
o the r a nd is deserving o f its place
in a comple te legal edu catio n.
Form e r Jus tice of th e Peace ,
Eleano r D. Schorr, sta ted that it
was her o pinio n that such a
program ca n be a most valuable
t oo l in th e fi e ld of legal
ed uca ii o n.
Schorr's o nl y co mplaint w ith
the 28(e) program , to whi ch she
was exposed while serving as a
Jus tice o f th e Pe ace , was the Jack
of su perv isio n of s tudents assigne d
to the County Att o rne y's Office.

supervision aspects could e asily be
co rrec ted and the program itself
co uld pro vide students with
pe rhaps the most meaningful
experience of their Jaw school
years.

Whil e e xp ressing he r belie f th at
the stude nt s wh o came before he r
we re quite capable, she felt th at
they - and th e publi c - wou ld
be ne fit m o re from the expe rience
if more close ly supe rvised and
give n mo re o f an o ppo rtunity to
pre pare th e cases they try .
Alt hough " no t impressed with
the system " fo r th a t reason,
Sc h o rr sta red th at a mo re
o rgani ze d supe rvisory approach to
the p rogra m , by the age nc ies
receiving stude nts, wou ld make it
reward ing and be ne fi cial to aU
co ncerne d.
Sc h o rr s lated
that h e r
ex p e r i e n c e
with
th e
Ne ighbo rh ood Law O ffice a nd
Pu blic De fe nde r program s was
good inasmu ch as the supervision
wa s appa re nt.
It see ms clea r that the 28(e)
ex pe rience is and sho uld be an
integral part o f law schoo l.
Wit h m o re
administration
interest a nd em ph asis, the

In prepa ring the case, resea rch
becomes one of the most
essential facto rs.

At long last, after arguments are completed, th e judge renders his
verdict. A loss can make you miserable for as long as it takes to
win.

SEMINA R SERIES
For the next three Wednesdays at 3 p.m. Phi Delta Phi will conduct a
seminar series on job opportunities in the legal profession, both prior to and
after graduation.

Specific topics to be announced -Open to the Student body.
See any member for more information.
·

The International Legal Fraternity
The two opposing counsel face off in the co urtroom , arguments
at the ready .

Hawkins & Campbell Process Servers
"Serves 'em Right"

914 W. Madison- P.O. Box 6624
Phoenix, Arizona 85005
254-6147
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